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WAS HE A COWARD.

Wlîat is hIat? *,lie asked.
1 sleep tihere,* rclephe 1 )ofl(of, sinîplv.

'ihe child lookci til at itn 'wotndcringl%.
Site nîoved elober o lier father.
A.t the gate she put l>oth lier hands into lier

l)atreiit* anid tiptoed gi> wvhiper.
'l'li gentlemanî stooped to listen, tiien lie

nodded appsrcdngly, with a sinile. and the litt le
mie (Ir(:% front il tmvy bat, upon lier .im a

silver EnIsîcoin, whîuh site Iseld otit to
1 )ondoni.

"11FE FELT Titi- VR;URE RELAX UPON HIS AR%."
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'l'lie boy iakiîg no liasly iiîovceuîî of acceptawce,
she uirged it, lookiug up into bus face wîitl. caruesl eyes.

I Do take it," She slid. Il I t is En,1glisli moncy, but
thicy vvill change il mbt Frenich for yotî ai Uic littie sltiolî
uplon the quay yonder. llkase (Io.

'lhtn Ilip)pitig it iuita thie boy's reiuctaut lîand she
hutrried after lier f.îtler, turiiing, as thiey renclîcd the gale,
ta t'ai!, iii lier soit cbîldislice - (;ood.îî)iglit."

D ieuidonnué Ntood hîstcemng to tie retreatiîîg footsteps.
1 ong aller tiiese had died away lie secen il~ to lucar the
tender pitiful toues- of the pretty little î'isitor.

It wvas nearly dark beforc hie bethouglit hiniscif of bis
eveuing cluties, auJ turned towards the kenuiels.

h le %vent ta the dark caverni, and cut the lumups af
meat for thie supper of lus pelisioliers. 'l'lie rats scudded
avway befare lîim. Upan the niglit air rose the .strong
fout siel of the carrion.

ISue iîad zuever seeu aîiytliiîg like il," lie wîas think-
ilîg.

Abfter hie lîad fcd the (logs, and guî'cn frest litter to the
puppies, hie sat b>' the gîte. 'lle uigl iras dark, hie
could not sec beyond the qua>'.side. Ocean aud sky
seied ail One.

IIt is tua bot ta go ta bcd," Ilie sait! ta hinîscîf; and
someluair lie tlid luit 'vant t0 go t) slecip and forge.

.She vvas just like tie pîcture iii the big iidowv ai
the chîurch," lie %v'as thiiîking.

%Vitlî lier soft pîure face, lier s1xîtlcss wvhiite dre.ss and
flower-wre.-tlied bant, the little figure of Uic Eiîgib child
"'as indecd boniething quite ne"'v 10 poor D ieudonné.
"l'lie gentlcnieîi îî'o strolled iii at tîmies to look at their
ovvu or their frieîîds' dags lid muade luini bamiiliar wîitli
such as thcy, but îlîis sîîîall visitor wîas quite anoîlier
tliing.

Il Aîd lia" sweeî she sp)oke," said D onudonu, liîgeriuîg
oi'er the pleasaîît nienîory.

IHtilla ! D ondlon ! petit Fichu !
Not a sweet voi('e, iluat!

hI is jean l>îîou, and lic is angry," said tic boy, as
lie rose îo bis feet auJ inovetl iii the direction of the
Voire, for as yet hie saw lia one.

IlShîow a liglut licre little Fichu ' if you are uiot
asheel) !'

"Sucli a iuîghît as il is !"saîd l'itou, a.s lie liglited luis
pipe at the laîuîerî little I)oîdosi broughit borvard.

l'ouf ! 1il is .suffocatinI, A storui is brewing ;and to
refuse a mian siielter ! Scouindrel

Ilio lias refuscd you ? " asked the boy, tiniidly, for
lie ' a' that bis bricnd wîas far friii being iii a genial
miood.

Il'iîat little Snippet Simion, at the Sword and lluckler
yoîîdcr ; bec.îusc 1 oive hiiii a bit af a score, aîîd I have
lîad sucli bad luck too for tliese hen days past ? WVha
lias liaI ? Wliy this lîcat ! 'tîs e-augh 1<) scorcli up ill
tic fishu iii the sca ! %%e slîall Il starve if it goes on So!

jeanî lcatied upauu tue rail of the eniclosure, and
nioodiiy puffed, ah his pipe.

DI)cudauné lîad fetched bis rusly knife froin the cave,
anid wîas digging up tlîe carth i iti n corner.

Prescîîdy Ilie repîaccd the dirt liastily, an<i cameî
towîards his frieuîd.

'1-Icre, litou."
Ile toak, hold af anc band of tic fishcriiaî, aud

paîîred iîîta it a sîîîall store of copper auîd silî'er coins.
'l'lie big fdllow stared at the moiicy, îlîeî ah the douar.

%Vhîy, han' long hav'c you ttirned luighwaiym-au ? " lic
said, %witli a hîoirse laighi.

IlTbey giî'e irbat îhey like, yau knon'. It is ail mine,"
said the boy.

"And this is ail you've gt ?"
"Ail but tlîis," Donidoni said, as hie taok out the piece

tlîe litdle girl had jusî gîvel bîill)..

I want 10 keep this litou, if 1 (,an. She %vas just
like the picture oui the window iii the church," lie added,
hurriedly.

Ay, 'tis the Ilitle dauigliter of the Euîglishi milord you
Ian; bis yacht "'as putting out to' sen awhlilc tince.

'l'lie foals !l-1la"e they bccn litre? "
IVes. Shc spoI<e kindly, and sile gave nie this."1

Jecan l>itOU OPened bis filîgers and let the moilcy drap
wo the ground.

Se litre ! 1won't taki., pur mioney- not 1
"Oh, but yes !I have no necd of' it," urgcd

D ieudonné ; I thcy give mie nîy foot1 ; and set, nîy blouse
is c1uiîe new Stili. 'lake it, Ja.

I-le gathcrcd upt cvcry coin, and replaccd thicin in the
baud of bis frieud.

IHa ! Wcll, since you wvilI have it so," satid jean.
1 wiIl repay it to yoti wlien fortune changes."

le wcuî off', auJ l)ieudonnéc %vas agini alone.
It grew darker ;even the stars werc bîd. A sultry

gloonm %vas slireadiug froi the sea over the land.
Il1Mitre ilh be a stormi before long," %aid the boy t0

Iiinsclf, as hie wcent to bis lonecly, unattracrive bed. Even
bis canine neigbbours fett it in the air -, they whitied and
were restlcss in their daog-sleep).

Froni a confuscd dreaun of paîuted wvindows, flying
angels, and silver coin, iningling with *Jean l>îtou in odd
arrav'. Dieudonné "as awakcuced by a tremneudous peal of
thun;der, whicb ecboed frouîî cliff tu clilI' above bis head.
He started la his fect, auJ before he biac hurricd ou his
scanty clothing a vivid flash of ligltning %vas followed b>'
another crash.

As hie opeuced the door of his shed a gust of wiud
dished in bis face fierce liall, iningled with sait spray.
He hurricd to the harbour. 'l'le wiîîd ias blowing withi
terrific fury, riglit inland, hurling liuge nmasses of wvater,
iu quick succession, with nîighty force ovcr the quay.

'l'lie main and liait descended lin floods, tie forked
lightning 1]ashed, aud tie thunder pealed aliiiost without
a pause. Utter darkncss preî'ailed. Wbhich wi's sea or
land, black waters or somibre ciouds, it was impossible Io
tel]. Vet wl'hen the viviL flashes came, seemiing to cleaî'e
asonder the darkness overhead, they liited up mio-
nientarily the lieaving miass of waters, the grey stone
faces of the tinicworln bouses, and far across tîxe other
sidu- the quay.

Oîie moment ail iras reveatled b' tUc pale wveird glare,
then the thunder crashcd, and ail wvas dairkiess. The
winds hovvled, the ramn fell, and cach manment thc starnil
sened ta galber force.

ieudonné, crouching low, holding on ta the old iron
windlass, feit as thougi lie were alane in the wo'rld,
whiclh îas going to wrcck around hlm. But wh'at iras

Suddenly, straiglit and sîift flew a clear bloc lilht,
theîî another and anathcr.

W1.ell enougbi the boy knew wblat this betokened. A
vessel iii disîress

He darted along thie quay towards the bouses, shout-
ing as lie %vent. But bis voice "'as cauglit lip and "'hirled
away ; the 'viud beat hlmi back, and, biowling, miade as
thauigh it wouhd hîurl hlmi away just as fast.

A flash af Iiglitning shoîved hini a dark noving abject
alier'd, and hie rail straight lîlto a kuot of people cagerly
gcsticulating.

IlAli, another !"they cricd, as a racket again clave the
darkuness.

"%V'at is il ? " Where is it ?
W~\ho can make out ! The- terrible darkîîess!"1

'Ihen a sorro%'ful sauud 'vent throughi the etire
group, for lielp seemed impassible.

"And the %viîd even naov increases !

It is riglit on shore!
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IIf she can't make the barbour shielli be to picces in
hall an' 1our," said an i sailor.

But yc niay save somne of tlbemi," cricd a womnan.
And Iîow ?

"'lie lifeboat 1
Oh 1 and who'!, 10 man lier ?
%%P'll have bier out, anyway!

A rush to the boathousc, whcrc the lifchoat lay snug,
and in less than semcid possible it was ready.

INow, who's here ? Il said the old man.
«"There's mce and there's \Iartinl."

And 1, jeroine Leduc."
'l'hou bere froin tlîy sick bcd 1
Ves !when lives arc in peril
Whbere is Jean Jiou ?"

«Eh I whiere? I)own ai the winc-shop, or slenrng
off bis liquior."

Most of the men werc away with tbeir boats. Only
one able-hodicd manî, the invalid, aîîd tbte oid man were
to be fonnid.

"It is a fecarful risk," said one, "and sbort-banded too!"
"I wiII go ! " cricd a voice, and out of tbe darkncss a

small figure sprang into tbc boat as iî wns iaunched.
' D)ieudonné! "
Va-riaus exclamations of surprise burst front tbe lips of

the assembled crowd.
II wvlI go," repeated the boy, as if fearing opposition.

But none was offéed, tbe nced w~as ton great. Alrcady
the boat Nvas on the imove.

A womian flung out a life.buov. II Goi bless tbee,
child !"

Dondon caugbt it.
lu silence îhey started. Every hceart tbroi>bed îoo

paiinfully for speech. W~itb difficulty tbey made way to
the mouîh of the barbour. Here the fierce winds and
waters sccmed to concentrate their force to hutri the boat
ta destruction, but thi brave bearts within iiiigliî have
endowed the inaniînate thing witlî their spirit, so galiantly
did site strive.

Trhe gale, bowling with fury, swooped down upani thc
waters, 1ireatening annihilation to ail upon thecm.

'lhle lifeboat now sbivered, now lav as it were, pros.
traie, thenl righîed hierself, anîd sîrugglud on ulivanqur.shed.

Anotber racket flew uipward with its silent appeal for
belp. A flash of blue liihning quivered in the air, then
the thunder crashed.

For the first timie one nt spoke. Il Shie is on the
Black Caps. "Fib ayat"

For the next few minutes breaîb wvas preciaus. 'Fhey
laborcd i-anifully-, yet made little pragress.

Now and again a beavy sea would dasli over theiti,
and leave tbeni hall' blinded and drcncbied.

Il wll likely be the yacht of the English milord. le
left the barbour-"

The speaker stopped, as a louid cry cie across the
dark tossing waters iii a luli af the storin froin the
direction of tbe distressed vessel.

"Look out ! Sbe's breaking UIIp cricd the younger
of the men.

Dieudonné, raising bis bcad, belield tbe outline of a
dark mass lifted for ane second higli above thrni against
the white scetbing billows. Then it sank, and the crics
ceased. Only the bowling of the wind and foamning of
the waters mnade thenmselves becard.

n1'e men iii the lifcboat drew breath iii une deep low
sigb of borror ' Now came swirling past pieces of the
wreck. l'le keen eyes of the sailors peered out to dis-
caver if any living tbing was 10 be seen.

But no ! Ycs ! Here was one clinging frantically to
a broken spar. Tbey catigbî at him, and dragged Iiimi
on board, fainting, spcecchless. lie lay in tbe botîomn of
the boat ; dead, the boy believed.

D ieudonné5 iad forgotten bis drcad o>f the sea, hiituscîf,
uverything but tie sçene hefure him. " Look t look 1
lie cxcliîmed. as a iloaîing miass caime drifting î)ast, ta
which ching soine fount of huinanity, and a voîce was
lieard faintly calling.

"lF'is à mat 1 bie is crying to us
A hoat.book and a rope were flung, and the rail to

whicb the snuiiiier cluiîg n'as liatled towards the boat.
wbîle one, of the ('rew lient forward to lîelp) the faintiiîg
creatture. But at the montent they toucbed hini bis
strength failed. I-le flung up) bis armis. Il My t-bild!
%vas ail hie said, iii a cry of utter despair. 'llien lie
would have su'k, but tbat the rail on whiclh the grap-
pling held cauiglit imi monientariiy by the shirt and kept
him afloat just the instant of tiînc which sutEiced f'or the
uniîed efforts of the nien ta drag iiin mb the boat. As
tbey did so the rail %vent floating away, uiînoîiccd i>y ail,
s-ive D)ieudonnéî.

Horror-strieken, lie had cauiglt sighit of a snmaîl white
face, a mass of bair drifting slowiy by. Wiîb neyer a
word, with but one, thotight, the boy piungcd into the
sea. Iii an) instant lie biad grasped tbe rail, biaH twined
bis hand in the long, floiting hair. He cotild not swimi,
but the belt kept Ibim afloai. He glanced round, but
alas ! be ias alrecady far fron the boat. He shouted,
but well bie knew the wind bore bis voicefroni bis miates
ta tbe shore,.

The cold waters pierced to bis licart, »)11 lie clung to
the rail, and kept te chiid afloat uipon it. It was iii ail
but a few minutes. It seeied hours ta I ieudonne.
Oh ! if onlv be could make themn hear! Surely they
tvould miss imii and look o11t.

That was the boat now, between hîmi and the land.
I'They wvere reîurning. iHe shouîted, and tbere was a
gruif shout in repily.

Oh1, joy !They wouild caine niow. Ves, tbey wcre
bere a n oar is beld ouI -a rope tbrown. l'bey kîîow
nothing of bi- burthen.

At that moment the rail snapped and whirled away.
Witbout support <ither thau ibis brave little armis the
<'bil<l still floated. No breath to îpeak, lie clung with
bis tectIl ta the rope.

Il H-Ire hie is, matnes I-Iurrah 1Why, whî' iis il
Hcere's two of 'cm. Bear a band here. 'Tis a girl!
Tlhey lifted tbe child, and laid bier beside ber uinconscious
parent.

l)icudonnc's stifféninig fingers dropped 10 bis sides,
and lie feli forward, striking bis liead against the oar.
IWbv, hold up, mny lad !" sang ouI one of the meii.

"Th'iou hast donc a good night's work for <'ertain-thou
that wast afraid " lie stopped, for, by the ligbî af bis
lanitern, lie saw the change whicb wvas. passing over that
set, white face. 1le ficit the figure relax uipon bis arm.

ln silence they rode int the harbour. 'l'lie stormi wsas
abating, tbe mnoon was laoking out pitifully fromn between
the parting clouds, as> aniid tbe cheers of tbe woinen
assemibled on the quay, the lifeboat mnade its way.

But as tue rescued ones were carried ii-i none knew
whethcr dead or alive--a word wvas spoken by the sailor
whicli stopped the cbeering.

"Ahi! poor D)ieudonné! Oh!1 the brave child"
Suddenly the crowd 'vas broken up. A man, brown

and stalwart, ruslied throtugb thein to wberc lay the sulent
figure of the boy. IIWho says lie is dcad ?" be cried.

le raised Iimiii bis amis. He looked int the pallid
face, lie put back the black wvet bair froam tbe cold brow.
The people standing round sbook tieir lieads. He wvas
answercd.

IHow ?-- -hon' ?-"
Itwas ail be couid say.

" He must bave struck bis bcad against tue boat," anc
of the nien made answer.
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I]lut lie was tnot used 10 tlîe wvatcr, «and the cold went
o fls licarî, 1 o, pit In a wounani.

Illle gave fls fie for aniollier. lic died hravelv,
doiuîg fls dut. jeanl l>uîuui."

,Il t s the litt le datugliter of the Eànglisli niilord,' siid
One wVho uow caille up, fronil wherc efforts wcre lîeing
nade for the resînraluon of the hiall drowncd(.

ISue us c<iiug lu su is lier fatîler and thc captini of
the s'achIt."

... hlese brave muen saved theun al."
li If e the child," said the old nmi, pjiniig 10

jean Pilou staggered hiomie. 1le %vas scîber etiougli.
thotigl. Ile cast lîirnself inio a chair and threw lus
arms upoui the table luhs hea(I (ropcd tipion îhcn. Il 1
%vas not, tiiere. and lie is dcld ! " hie groaned.

1lis tnier put lier wrinkled liand softly on luis liead.
Ile is iii l>eter kceping tlian îliine, uîy son," sIte said.
Tlien tîte slrouug mai lroke dlon and wcpl lîitîcrly.

'l'lere is a littUe mionunment, îlîough il is but of wood,
liard by tue place wvliere D ieudoniné lived lus short flfe
tic penice oif tiiose wluo liad jeered at liiii %while hie lived,
bunt now miourne(1 lini 0 sd, erectcd it. 'l'lie English-
mian, wliose cliild lie lîad saved, would gladlv nave paid
for oune iii uiarblc but Il No," said jean Pilou, "llie
would have radlier lîad it so." Roughly-cut lcîters
heneitii tell lîow lie lived and died. Il Our Dieudonné~,-
as îhevy îrou(lly say wlio poit 10 tlue simple rccordi.
()fien %wild floweýrs lue abonut il, laid Iliere by tue clilîdrenl,
and not unfrequently uîuay lic seen wending his way
thîier a buig scaîaring maan, who Iooks ful of sad
tiieniories as he gazes on the rouigl imeuiorial sacred lu
lus boy.friend.

A %vuser as îwell aF a sidder man is jean Pitou. Master
Simion gives liuuui no credit now, for lie gaes no more to
tic Sword and Iltuckler.

111f: ENI).

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.

Nlother (lu lier boy Bobby, wlio has just been cauglit
figliig iii the sîreet) - Il He lut yotu first, did lie?"

l3b Y-- es, unia." Il Well, you stioulduu't havec struck
liiiî hack. I oin't vonu reuîîenbcr that the Bible -says 'If
lie silie thee on one clîeek turn tu lîinî tlîe otlier also?'"
Il 'es, nia, but %wii.-t's a fellow goiuug to dIo wlueui lie gels
bit on ihc'nos ,ç? "

N'ery muuch n the file of I3obby's deliejous huumotur
was the question pu to a staggered piarentl by a1 boy of
ten the otlier day wvlio asked:

Ilr sa>', pa, wluat uiakes you pray for our daily brcad
aIl tlie lîime? Isui't iî about limîe lu pray for sone carly
Vegetables? 'l'lie scasoli's about. on.",

IluVii unt goiuig tu say uiuv prayers an>' longer, uîîa."
"Whiv uo ? " asked the asîouîusled pareunt. 'l Well, 1

dou'uliear yuîu -,a>' your prayers, for onie tlîing, anid papa
doni't say hi,, I know ; and as for nie pirayiuig for the
ivliole Iainily auiy loniger, 1 shan't do il

INI' fricndts. rcuîîarkcd tue nuinister, "tlie collection
tu-day wsili be devoted to iy travelling expenses, for I
atn goiuîg away for my lîealth ; thie more 1 reccive the
longeýr 1 can t.i a," auîd stratige 10 say, the largest, col-
lectionu cver miade was tlieu i ken up.

NATURAL HISTORY FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

AI>AI'tEt FR05! JUL.IA NICNAIR WRI<;IIT.

ABII' MR. DRIcLL.

lie i.',a small shiellfl. [le looks like Mr. ('ouch,
but is not so large. H-is real sw.e iii the sea is not
miuch larger than lie us in this I)ictîure. H-is nie is
Mr D)rill. His colour is dark l)rowvn. lit% sieli hias
ri(lges on it. Tlhe drill (lues nul live alone iii a place
ly hiniseif. A whole liust of theni live near each
Other.

The very sîrangest thing about the drillius his tongue.
Il us froinils longue îhaî lie gels- fils iaune. It us like a
file. Wuîhl this fille longue the drill can cut or saw a
fiole in a thick shieil. 'l'le drill is i-ery greedy. He eats
maily kiuids of shell-fisfi. He lukes best of ail to cal the

Tui I.. ltOIIIIF.R.

oyster. l'lie %va), lie does is this. With his hough foot
lie gels fast liold of tlîe oyster-slîell. He picks out the
thin, smooth spot callcd tie eye of the sheil. Then lie
goes 10 work. to file lus hole. It will take him a long
tinie.

Some say il will take hini two days. Bîut he is flot
lazy. He keeps fast lîold, and saws away. At last the
fiole is made ecar îlirough the sliell. He puts int the
fiole a loung tube. He crun suck wîth that, and hie suicks
tit tlie oyster tili the poor thiuîg is ail gone.

Wluat caui the oysîer do ? Notlîiug. l'lie poor oysîer
canuiot lîelp) lîiuîsei. l)oes lic hear lîour alter hour the
file of thie drill on lus sIieli ? N'es. He knowvs the
drill %vill gel iuî and kilI luim. But ail lie can do is te
kecp still anîd wail.

'llie o>'sîer is uîoî tic oni> kind of shîell-fislu that the
drill cals. Tliose iliat have uuo heads, lie cals them up
%vitlî case. 'l'ley cauînot lielp) tlieniselves. Tliey do
nuw ktowv low to gel away fron NIr. I)rill. Il is a bad
thing, il secuns, 10 have uîo liead.

But let lus sec Mr. D)rill îry a figlît %vith a shell-fish
tliat lias a liead. Now lie iicees bis miatch! He goes
10 the r-tp of the sIielI. He uiakes fast, auîd begins-
file, file, fie. 'l'lie fush iuside hecars hirîi. Il O, are you
there, Mr. D)rill ?

'l'lien v.liat does tlîe shlel-fish do ? lie draws luis
body ont of tic îvay, and builds up a nice little wall!
'1-len, wlîeu Mr. Drill gels bis hole niade, and luts in
luis touigue -no fisb, only a liard wal 'l'len Mr. Drill
also unoves alouug.

He picks out a good p)lace. Once umore goes 10
wor-fuefile, file. Il O, here you are, Mr. Drilli ~"

And thue slicll-fisli wiîh a head once miore pulls lus; body
out of the way, and uîakes a uucwv wall. Somieies Mr.
Drill gets tired of the war and gocs off. Nov and then,
as lic too lias a hecad, lue finds a spot where there is no
TUoom for the vaîl. 'llen lie iakes his hole and sticks
out the animal.

For aIl Mr. Drill lias a lîead, lie is nol so wise as at
flrst lie sceed to be. H(iNvill, si. down anîd nuake a
fiole in ail old dead shell wliere no fish lives. Now and
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tixem lic makes a hale iii ami ahi sixcîl, lonig ago turmxcd
imita staîxe. Hie w~ill speixd two days (in sucx a sud1l
as tîxis

D)o the sîxeli-fislx ail feed omx ather sieisx? Ohx, mio.
Sanie ai theixi live ami sea-weed. Sonxie ai themîx live by

sliîîg- Tlîey catch, frouxi the water, sinail bits of food,
as simili as graimns ai sand. 'l'ie sîxeil-isi that live on
sea-weed have a long, sliti toîigue. It is likec a timiy
strap. 'rixe tecth arc set ami it, three or four in a row,
like tixe points ai pins. As tue tectix wcar out fromi wark
omi tue tougx weed, more grow.

Thesi, stiell-listi walk along on their amie big fout.
Fiist amie sie of the foot spreads out, amxd txemi the other.
*I'iat pxulls tîxeixi al10mxg. Is it miot ver>' slow work ? But
wliat aiftdxat ? Ail tiey have ta do is ta nxove about amxd
fiixd foud. '1'ley cami take ail (la> for it. 'i'ley have no
hause ta huild and no ciotîxes ta ninke. They cre-.;
aiamig ta a good licd of se.a-%veed. 'I'len txcy put ont
dxe fie, fîle'like tangue.

It <'uts off flakes aiof w~ for themi ta cat. T11ey
aire miever tircd ai tixat amie kimxd ai food. 'rhe' <'aix
climîib tmp dxc rocks, tîxei go back ta tixeir rock wlicmi tlîey
have haid ail1 they ivant ta eat.

'l'ic world ai tue ý,ca is as full ai lire as the warld
af txe lamnd.

HIS HARD LUCK.

lie eixtered the train anîd dropped imita tlîe last seat ai
the last car and begax iaok-img î'acantly out af the win-
dowi. H-e "'as hast ta the worid amxd uitterly oblivious ta
the sixrill screelx ai the camxdy vemider aîîd the pathetic
solicitations ai the boy whxo passed throuigi witix the pa-
pers and iagaies. Fimxaiiy he said ta liiself:- "I1
doîx't believe there is aixotier mxamn in tue country tîxat
lias the liard luck I have."

"Has anythiiig iiappenied" asked a syîxxpitletic man
witlx white wixiskers.

'c Vel, yes," rcplied tue mxami ai liard luck, "amxd salue-
thimxg secîxîs ta be a-ixappeximg aIl the timixe ta lupset lxx>
jîcace of mind amnd drive ne pretty near wid."

"Lue is mxade up principalhy ai dlisnppoixtmemxts," re-
piied tue aid genmtcxamn witii îw'liskers, coixsahingly, "and
wîe are ail ciooixed ta mare or less ili luck. Now, womld
you mind givimig mixe a few samixples ai the umxlappy thimigs
thxat are comxtimuaiiy befalling you?"

"I1 wii witlx pleasure," said the maxn afibard luck, glad
ta umîbosoni hiînself ta a symxpathxetic auditor. 1' Non',
onîce I bauglît a uiece ai land. On ane side ai thxe way
the grotind was higi amxd dry, and oeered rit $2o per foot.
On the opposite sie the graumxd wî's low, amxd in soixe
parts daîxp. 'The price ivas $io per foot. I bouglît tue
latter, iroin motives ai ecomxora', aîxd aiter mxxy bause "'as
finished it cost $ î,ooo for gradimxg anxd filiig in the
swamp amxd mxakimxg a drain ta carry' the occasianal pomnd
ont ai the celiar; sa I reaiiy paid as mucîx for the swamxxp
as I could have got the high and dry groutxd for."

"'l'hai ias a great iiiisfortune!" replied the aid gentie-
mxin with whiite whiskcrs ; " but almost evcry inexperi-
eixeed persan conies ta grief when laumxciig out, in tue
pureixase ai real estate."

1'l know,"said tue nian ai liard luck, "but 1 cami have
ai great iîisortune iii buyimxg a pair ai boots as anotixer
unan coîîid experience ini building a castle. If I should
bu>' six p>airs ai b>oots at a reduced rate, it wouid be just
ii> iuck ta lose bath legs in a raihroad collision. Why,

miot lomng ago 1 bought a dozen shirts, amîd, îvhat do you
think, a swelling camne on my neck which I was told was

a goitre. TIhe neck bands wecre about tu i iîmi:, tua
short ta 4ake iii the goitre, and i gave aIl miv shirts anîd
<'ollars ta à brutlieriix.law whu was guing ta China. lix
ai wcek the goitre turned out ta lie a pli.n carxumîcle,
whiclx went away wlxen Ilnced, anxd ilîiî I ixad ta wlxmsýtlc
for mnly shirts. Once, when i Sudelvl becaîxie vey
%tout, 1 laid in a ncw supply of clotxitig andi gave ni)y od
stock away. I was dxcix takemi sick and rtduccd to îîî>

aid wcight, imx whiclx condtioni 1 reinamned for severaI
years, amîd tîxis nec'essitated txe purclxae of ixutixer ont
it just the dimenxsionx af the une first gml cix away.",

'Fixe total depraviîy ofillîanîjuxate tlîings is imîdeed
wonderful," said the whxite wlîiskecred xxamx witix a stîxîle.

',I domx't blamxxe yau for siiixg," nxuittered tixe mxani of
ixard iuck, '« because ail mxxv trouble is of a Land that ex-
cites mxîrrinxent. Onxce I bouglît a ixuier ui pîgs an
sîmeeulatiox. *ihey ixad bceen iuxcreasuuîg i wemtght evcr
silxce the day of tixeir birtx up to tixe tiîxxe 1 got tixeixi.
Althougx 1 fed tixeni on the best corn to be lxad l'or
ioixy and toak txe best care of tixeni, they ail got fé%er

anxd agme somxîeîhimxg tixat ixever prostrated any atîxer
pigs belore or silice-aîîd imside of a xomîtix tlîe) slxook
ail1 their flesx off and loaked like a loi af greyloixds
the tiiner they got the mxort: txeir ajipetites inicrcased,
amxd as 1 suppxosed tixey were fightimxg tixir tlîinxmxss to
gainx flesi, 1, of course, poured the cornx into thenx %itti
a lai'islx xamxd. My idea was ta fatten themîx tip ta a cer-
taix weighit, if possible, aîxd kili thixe on the spot before
tîxe)' couid fade away lîxto abliviomi like so man), teix-dol-
lar 5iik uimbreilas. But it ivas nu go, îlxey kcîxt fading
aid fading away, umîtil fi'maliy tixey got so thin that tlxey
slipl)ed betweex tixe siats of txc pen, anxd a few ays ter
we foumxd tixeir skeletoxs mn tîxe woods amxd a hlock of
crans cawixîg ini disgxxst as noi liexxg abxle 1.0 gel a board-
iixg Ixotse luixcîxean off themx."

"«You hxave certaîixly liad sine very qîleer cXpermemiceý,.
remxarked tixe wlxiite-wlitmskecred gemxtleîîxamx, a.id tie cle-
nment ai ixumxor iii saine af thexi is qîmite deiigixtfui. It
reaily secîxîs strange tîxat suclx queer combimxatnms cuuld
lie -indced tlxcy are stranger tîxan axytxiixg we coumld
iîxvent."

lîxndeed they are," rcplicd the mxan ai liard luek. "It
jîîst secîxîs ta beat cerylxmng ixow crcumstamxces wîll
.,tel) ii amxd thwart you, and make >'ou smck fromîx the bxat
ta the boot hieis. Now once 1 had a îxass ta se a mati
humxg. 1 î>ai(i $25 for tixe pas and dcernxined that 1
wouid ike uip for the cost of the, luxury b>' gomîxg witlx-
out pie for tue wimter and watermcelons for the stmîxîmîxer.
1 was waiting for the event just as a bmall boy waits for
the da>' of tue circus. Finali", tixe joyanis mormingi ar-
rived aîxd 1 arase at 5 o'clock axnd ivent to txe jail wmth-
ont any breakfast, and wixat do you txink ? (>mly îcn
mxiinutes before 1 arrived the atitixorities reccived a teins
granxîni saying tixat txe Governor had conmuted tixe senx-
tence oi tîxe condemîîed ta imîprisonîxient for life, and
then 1 id the $25 pass tixat wasn't worth a cemxt."

Here the nx of lixard ltmck ivas so -overcoîîxe tixat lixe
cou.ld not continue the stary of tixe sad circumstamxces oif
ixis mxxîssimxg the exectiix. TIhe condmîctor fimxally step>ped
UI) and took his ticket and said :

"This train doesmx't stop at Frog Poand
lu. doesn'. ?"

"'No ; you will have ta go ta Raccoon Coamers and
then cone I)ack."

luw far is Raccoon Corners beyond Frog Pomnd?"
isked the mxami of lixard iuck.

"''wenty-four miles '" replied txe conduc:or.
"Just nîy luck again," said the man ai hiard luck pla-

-idly. " Gat ta go twenitv'four miles past i destiniation
and lose four hours' tinie, and pay miy lare back ! Just
my luck! Believe tîxat if 1 undertook La cultivate water-
cress the brook would go and dry up an me 1"
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EAGLES IN ENGLAND.

At one tinie the golden andI white-tailed eagkes bred
n( t lincorsnioaîly an the motaitaaaîaus en virosi mnt oi the
Enaglish h .ke D istrict. Mlost niajestic ai the waniigedl
poacluers, tlle, lheld sway aven a %vide area anîd sufféred
no intrusion. 'l'lie cyries were perche(] hli spots the
almnost inaccessible iniuntaiti lastilesses. I t il asserted
b>' the shepherds oi the district that the cagles dturiaug
the brecding scasmu desýtroyed a landb pîer day, ta sa>'
nothing ori(lie carnage made on hares, pîartridges, pheva-
sauts, grousec, and the waîerfou that inhabit tule lakes.
'l'le farîners and waeue ere alWays. careful to îlit
dler the cyries, but naot witbouit conisicherilîh:e risk ta lire
andc linib. A mans ias l()were(l iroaui the suillulit oi the
pirecipitous rocks b>' a ropc oi liiîy liathotis, and( wîas
coinîelled ta deiend imiiself frot attack during bis des-
cent. 'l'lie poct Grav, in bis Iljournal," grapîhically de-
scribes how the e>'rics were anaîually plundercd, sillon1
one ai wbich occasions lie %vas present. Wordsworth
says that thc cagles built ini the precipices ovcrloo!4-iîg
ane ai the taruis in the recesses oi Hlvellyni, and that
the birds used ta wlhcel and hover aven bis Ilead as bie
fislied ini the sulent tain. Now the spot is occtîpicd by
a pair ai patriar-chal ravcns --the sole reniaining relics ai
the original Il Red Tlarn Club)."

Amaing the inounitains ani instance k~; relatcd ai ans
cagle which, having potinced uajuon a slhepherd's dog,
carricd it ta a cousiderable hieiglît ; but the wveiglit and
action ai the animal cffected a partial liberation, and hic
Icit part ai bis flcsh ini the eaglc's beak. 'l'lie dog %%'as
nat killed by the fl. lie recovcred ai bis wauind, but
was sa intimidatcd that lie would juever go that wva>
again. Stiuliciietly the <)wner ai the (log sbot lit and
waunided otie ai the eagles. 'l'lie bird, necarly exliauisted,
ivas iound a wcck alterwards by a sic1)heid ai Scataller;
its lower niajîdible was spliî, and its tangue wedgcd bc-
tween die interstices. 'l'lic bird %vas captured and kcpt
in canfinemnuet ; but it becamie so violenît tit, ultini-
atcly, it liach ta be shuot. On thie cagles beaaîg l:equently
ralbbCd ai their >'aung inu Greenup thcy riaovcd ta the
opposite side ai tic crag. At tis place tlicy buit for
two ycars, but Icit it for Raven ('rag; here thcy built an-
nuaally during thucir stay ini Borrowdale. On the loss oi
its muate the renîaninag cagle leit the district, l)ut retturlie(
the iollowing spring witlî another. 'lhuis pair built dur-
iaug lourteens years in Borrowdale, but fuauahhy ah)aiudaaed
it for Eskdale. At thue last-îuucntioned place tliey wcrc
also disturbed, and the lernahe eagle beang altcrwards
shiot, the nuahe flew~ off aaud rettirned no more.

Eaghe Crag is a graand towcriaug rock, or collection ai
perpendicular rocks, couaicctcd hy horizontal silaces of
variously coloured v'egetatioai. Its forn is fine, and it is
a mnajestic biackgrounud ta mai>' pleasîug loregrouinds.
On îluat part ai Eaghe Crag wluich is opposite ta Grcenuîp
the eagles occasionally built thieir iiesis. But they werc
s0 destructiv'e ta the laîiibs, aand consequently itîjuriauis
ta the iauîcrcsts ai the sliepluerds, tluat tlîeir exîcrauîiaîa-
tion bccaiîe absohutely aiccessar>'. '1hîcir buihdiaîg.placcs
being inacce'ssble b>' clibiuug, a laiigcraus experiaîlcat
wuas vcntured upoaî. A' ais wîas laîvorcd b>' a rope don
the lace ai thie clifi for iaîiety leet. A piked staff such
as as uscd b>' shuepierds 'vas the Nvcapan watli whuicl the
nmai deicaîdcd Iiiiiî-'el agaiuust the attack ai thie parcant
birds wuhilc hue roibcd thc aîest vecggs or ecaglets. Il
birds, their I)osse>.si(>n %'as ta be L.s rcaîîuneration -. but
if ggs, cvcry ieighisring shecp fariner gave for each
egg lave shillings. 'T'he uest ni tue eagles w:îs ioraîîcd ai

)ranches ai trees, aand iuîed wîith coarse grass and bents
wîhich grew upon thîe neighhîouring rocks,. 'l'ie cg
sorietimies fiewî off with laîuubs thuat ivere a montli aId,

and iii %vister frequented the hiead of the I )crvcnt, wvbere
they j>rev'e< 1Ii0li wa.terfbwvl.

'l'ie wlîite'tailed sea Vaglesý bred silln the rocks or a
tawerinig liniiestuile escarpienlt a-Verlooking a1 recess or
te sea, and fed tipon guils and tertis. 'l'ie vast peat

iluosses whalch .strctrIîed ziway for muiles below theauî
abotinde<l with hares and grouse, and amiong these the
htirds made (Iev'station. V'car iter )'car they carried off'
ticir young fions the saisi cliTfs, and now retuirn omil' rit
raîre interv,îls. %vliîeîî storan-driveai. 'l'lie peregriales have
the cagles* cyrie, and are otnly cagles in miniature. 'l'le
sea.Iawl flami their food ini suinuier, .90 (Io wvild ducks in
%visiter. At this latter scason the ()sprey, or Il Fisît.

I co~k('ules ta (lie liay andi the still inoutitain tarais,
addiaug %vildness ta the scelles wvhicl bis ('ongeners have
kift never naw to return.

A COLLAR BUTTON COLUMBUS.

'l'lie mani at the dcsk was ruslied and did flot want ta
h)e botlîcred by visitors, but this ane liad a business air
about bis persan whieb dcnianded attention.

IYoui've beard about collar buttons and low tbecy get
Iost so oiten and imperil a man's immnortal sou) by the
lauiguage they drive bim ta ? " lie said inquiringly.

'he editor put blis liand III ta his neck and nodded,
as lie jagged bis linger on thc point of a pin stationed
there.

Il 'ell, l 'in on ta a schenic ta put anl end ta that
business."

The editor's lace briglitened and an interrogation
point grev out ai its lines af care.

Il'ou sec it's this way," the inventar wcnt on, Il I've
practiced wvith oauc oi the darned things tiI) I'vc got it
(lawI ta a ,uatheniatical point. 1 stood up belore theo
glass, as w~e ail (:o in dressing, and drappcd the button
on purpose. It struck the floor and went north under
the bureau. Second tinie it rolled solith under the bcd.
'l'ird tinie it wcnt eas* under the wash stand. Fourth
tillle it staitud v~s.and lailded ulider the gratc. 'Chen
at hustied ail arouind the caînpass, nortbcast by east,
auorthwcst b>' nest, east by nortb, east by northeast, and
at. last got back ta the place ai begauniaug. lDo yau
iollowv Ile ?

'l'lie editor nodded.
l Then 1 biad it, sir," and the man's lace shone. "I1

lbad it, sir, and I had its canqucrar. 1 got the right
twist on it anud cvery timie 1 dropped it aiter that it went
ta the saisie spat. Veni, vidi, vici. That's nie. Al
you've gat ta do is ta put thc lare and aft twist on ta her
and no mare last collar buttons and immortal souls.
Sec ?"'

'l'lic editor Iaoked doubtful, but the visitar didn't
notice il.

.,Now print tlîat in your paper ait top ai columin, next
ta rcadiaug niatter and anîcliarate the condition ai naan-
kind. 'I'at's ail, good by," and the nman ivent out with
a hop, skip) and a cbucklc.

'1'lire bours alter, lie returned, just as the editor began
ta prepare an article on the subject ai bis first visit.

" Wcll," wvas the bnici inquiry, Ilany nie% discoveries ?
"Ves, ane ; you'h land it in this," handing him an

cauvelape with a dollar bill pinucd ta it, and disappearing
hurricdhy.

The editoi openied it and rcad as lollows:

L OS'l'-SOMEW-.ýHI-RE IN THE HOUSE, A
plain gold collar button, valuable only as a

meienta of a wiie's affection. Finder will be rewarded
by leaving it at this office and no questions asked.
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TIIE PROFESSIONAL INVALID.

'l'lie îravcll:nig inivalîd seis to be tîder ''it' protec-'tioni of a1 spe',aIl>ote. lie cotes u,îscathed< ont
of the ilnost ianifesî perdls. Witlî a faluli that wolild (Io
credit to ant innocent child, lie places lîniself in the'
Ilînds of twenty (loctors in w,~ niany weeks, and is i'et
no worse at the cnd of the twenty weeks than liewi;asat
the heginning. lIow dues hie manage it ? one is protie
to ak. l',or i>* part, I believe lie inds hiI; entertain-
ment in comnparing the prescription-, of one doctor with
tliosL of anutiier. He accepts ver>' varied nmedîcines,
but lie does nul takc them. 'l'le advi'e of différent
kinds, whicb ho rceccives in the Iikc mantner, lie treaîs
with the like (:ottenlilt.

Certatniy the difféerent injunictiuns of his différent
unedical advisers are eniotigb tu inake lii,îî mtîie rit the
uuerc siglît of a tncdicine houte.

'l'lie Hierr I'hlysiciani-ili'( 'bief rit .\Iudbadt( thinks altiiost
any inalady cati le cured if the patient otly be miade to
pcrspire sufficiently.

. it the Swiss higlîla,îds, on the utiier liand, our friend
is ex 1)ected to get as fat as hie can, and to beconie as
tawny as a gipsy.

No self.respecctinig icirobe, it is said, wiII tolerate
D)avos fer more thtan two >'ears. Utiles$, therefore, ur
firiend is really very iii, and if Il(, is stili flirly strung, the
Swiss iunttains wilI put himi t0 rights. As a maîîcer of
fact, however, hie knows more than the ductors. Ile
does not stay twu ycars in D avos, because ho is tired
to dcath of thc place in tiwo nianthls, and berauçe, too,
lie knows quite well lie will live quite as long , lscwhere.
Morcovcr, lie radier likes bhocking the faculty, *f only 10

give themn a lessun in humility.
Of course hie disregards coml)letely the miore general

couinsel of his adviscrs. He is told b>' one doctor to
slepl witb bis window open and lightly covered ; by
anlother, witb his window shut, and under several blan;-
kets :a third will niot let lm Icave the house in the
inorning tintil ant hour before nioon ; a fourth tells itu
to, gel up early, and take a walk before breakfast. And
one and ail attempt to physic imii with miedicines of
price. It is an odd business. 'l'ey canniot bc llnied.
Neither cani lie.

'l'hie urdinary traveller is constantly meeting the pro-
feàsional invalid where lie would least expect to tind
biun ; upon the tops of mountains, in the teeth of icy
blasîs ; in suffocating billiard-rooms ait iiidilighî ; at
prize-fights, in cellars and other out-of-the-way places;
scated ai the green tables of Monte Carlo ; or in the
sluins of Naples, wherc, it is thouglit, one nia>' catch a
foyer as easy as brealhing.

'l'lie ordinary traveller's tour is cut short as oftcn as
flot ly typhus or blood.poisoning ; and it is thon as
inuch as hie cai do to pull himisclf together for a long
.speIl of conv'alescence. But his acquaintance, the in-
valid, jogs light-hearîedly fromn risk 10 risk, sipping one
pleasure after another until he is snrfeited, and aI wiîh-
out appreciable discomifort. Ho does flot brag about
bis happiiness, or his innnity firoin contagious (iseases.
He takes the gifts thit Heaven tenders to hlm, and
allows bis thanks to ho understood.

Neighbour- II Flow do you like youir new neigli-
hours ?

Little Girl-" Mamm-a says the> is ,tful nice peuople,
real 1)0111e, ant' Christian."

"Has slie calld ? "
"No, but wc'vc sent in 10 borrow a do,.cn diff'rent

things, an' thoy didn't once say thoy wvas just out."

YOU SIIOULD AND ïOU SI{OtILDN'T.

I I lun l EVOU î>lc

lo, oininîy, %.On iiiisî îî'i
A\nd, 1, 'I'outntny. >u ilitîý ui't

AnII 'l'otitiiy. stol) rutintnlg.
'otil kick np) the dtl:

And "I >o nl go swilimuniig.
Or %lon will gel wct.'

And )O nul go laîltmg,
Or %-on will upset .'

And 11l)o tint [le wrestling,
\'ou'll fracture yuur botnes

Andi(l D l)un(t go chltibing,
V'oI'l I fall o n tie stoiles :'

.\11( Il 1> to iot bc whislîtg,
V'oî're tuot a tiere hird ;*

Anid " Cuo<d little chilîrenl
Arc Seti l nu lica(

Whbicli '1'utnnîy, on hecarîtîg,
EsxcIaitu'. - I ear% ue

%Viiaî cati a boy (do,
Atnd wh'erc cati a boy> be ?

-*S.Niciit .%s.

FACTS ABOUT FLAGS.

'l'O ", strike the flag ", is bo low'er the niational colours
iii tukecn of subînission.

1,lags are tnsed as the sytiihol of rank and coîinatid,
tlue Oflicers using theni being called flag ufficers. Sncbi
flags are square, lu distitîguish thein frutî other hanl-
tiers.

A " flag of truce Il is a white fiag, displayed 10 ant
eneniy 10 indicate a desire for a parle>' or consul-
tation.

'l'lie whuite flag is a signl of 'peace. After a battle,
p)arties from boîli sides ofien go out 10 tlie field nntder
the protection of a w'bite flag, to rescue the %wutîdcd or
luur>' the dead.

Tlhe rcd flag is a sign of def'tance and is often tised
b>' revoluitionists. lit tho Canadian naval service it
ts a mark of danger, anîd shows a vesbel 10 1)0 receîving
or (liscltarging bier powder.

'[he black flag is a sign of pirac>'.
'l'lie yellow flag shows a v'cssel 10o etri quarantine or

ts a sign of a cotîtagiuus disease.
Aia- at lhalf-inast mntias thîournitîg. Fibliinig and

other v'essels return wîith a llag at baî,tf-iniast to antîounce
the loss or death of sotîje of îlîen.

I)ipping the flag, is lowering à slightly and tlieti Ilîuis-
ing it again 10 salute a vessel or fort.

Aunt Isabel "Gracie, those crusts are tuot liard. If
I werc you l'd cal them."

'l'wo-ye.ar-old (pusbing îlueuu under the edge of lier
plate) IINo, amnie. If you was tue >'ou "'ouldn't cal
'ent, but if I was you 1 wvpuld."

' ilte Dî 01111q (11allabiait
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18 A 1ilia0HCiLASc 11.l.t;SMtIATEI) WVEEICIY MAGAZ/INE FOR TUE

ITS ADI
la ta foiter u national prido it Canadlan progressa lastory, manufactures,
sciencte, literature, art, ant pontes; Io draw 1 te youag people of th,
I'rainrcs <Ittier tagetiter * anad ta inspire thiarn %villa a metnseo f lthe sacred
anal respottalbln dutirs tlaey owe 10 titeir native counttry.

ITS FE;ATURIES
Are Original Literary and Artistic Ïtaite?; Fine l'alter; ('lear Type; Iplct
of lte Day at lintteaal- an l. Illatsa:ated lecriptttii ofour Industries
sat or aur I',îblie. WVrke ; i)îataat n lIisaatry, Itotaisy, t.naIo7
etc. wihfie 0 ,aîaa xctIIaaace; a Reltaadîîa Club, for guidan~e tas

àaaa for te yaaut, ait ttà%..Ial.l. he'p te families wvhero accelis t0 llbraries
fi ulicertaiti a Ilut Mi; of qiuestions sd aatiwrs oaa everythinîg liant
latteroais itte yniatig. anda a attrait» of providata for the proplo of tii.
D>ominion a tlaornuvty laitzlà-cis 3tlagaruaae or Citadian aila, Canattan
liattrest, a

t 
caliadiati seastaneit.

TuE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
le Two Dollars îwr annum, Ina niratre, %vitla rotturea rates for clubs of ton
anal twraaty. Stscrititnst may coammîence i auy taille. 31oney slaould bo
sent la> 1. 0. Oraler or iiauk Clacque.

A LIMITEI) SPACE-'
le aliotteil fnr Iltih.clais atdvertlsemnaeat, anal as ie Young Cantaaliaaî li tho
cul>' yaunac steeples' Magazine iat Catada, fi se tiae tioi direct mencit; of
reacig thicr oye and car.

Addlrets:
THE YOUNG CANADIAN C0.,

BO0X 1896. MONTREAL

A PRIZE.

1 want ail Ily yotîng reacler> to Wvrite Il an) aCceOunt

Of WhelrC and How TbeIly Spent *lleir Hiolidlay. 1
have ieceived fromn a friend a heautifuil iiew \\inter

('aîie in aî iîand"onîe l>ON. whîcli 1 bave set aside to
senid to the %vritur of the best accotînt. 'lle (;aille is
one of tic novelties of UIl seasaîl. 'lle board i', hand.
someily litbio.rapbedC( in înanvl col ours, aîîd the box jîseif
is a beautv. I t will aiîtuse vou for the wholc %tinter.
''ry yotir bcst to get il.

'l'lie new .tory to-day-- 1,Rajahi l'andu " tliougl aîily
alkegorical, bias a very pretty kesson for uis.

1 have jt5st corne houle froni ii bolidays 'îitb sa.ck_
fis of -ood things for yotî- bO mlany, tbat tic prîimer
says lie mnuàt put them in a coltunin b)y thenmsclves for

utext weck, wvbicl lie lias (Jonie. Maîîy îîew I epartimcnts
1 have ;tdded, and sucbr a stock of iw >tories for votîr
evcniîîgs as wvill iiake you the bappiest yousig icoî>le on1

this Continent. l>rctty things w iake, too, anîd pretty
things w o I1 have for yotî, and 1 aîi sure we shahl
bave a pleasait tlime togetlier. If you could Al have
at licep) into mll pugeOn-boît.... youl would sec 1mw nlice
il is for nie to lic

TWO BOYS.

I-c %vis a sharp phîulosopic little urchin ivboas d
lus icaclîcr oie (]av, while exerrîsîng witb figures on a1
salate, " Mastcr wbar dues a' the figures gaig to Ivileni
there rulibît oui ?

Of a siiiilar type wvas the boy, who, whicn asked to
%viat trade or profession lie wvoîld like to be brotîglt up,
leplietl

'« 1 tvould likec to lie a trîîstc, beratuse, ever silice papa
baccauîme a trutîstc Ive have lîad ptudding cvcry day."

YOUNG CANADIAN HISTORICAL CALENDAR.

SEI>'M BER.

14. Stadacoîta discoveredl by Jacquies Cartier .1535

IS. Port aux Baleintes taken by ilsadiel . . 1629
1. Wreck oIT Labarador coast, 1,000 lives Iost .1711

S. Joliiisci deféated Dieskaiaî at Lake George. 1755
10. Dispersioni cf Acadixns iii Nova Scotin. . 1755
1Il. B3ritish defented ait Grant's Hill 1758
131. Woalfe deféated Maattcaltta on Mlains cf Abrauîiatn 1759
1S. Qîîcbec capitulated...............1759
S. Montreal catpitulntcd..............1760

17. St. Johan, N.F, nŽtaleut by Lord Colville .17612

14. Thîe Settecas defcattad thev Britisht tt Devil's lole. 1763
19. Theo lnttle of llctaiia' lUciglits...........1777
'l. Iloutdary betweeii Caîtada antd thé Unitard States . 1783

16. Azaîcticaîts repaîlseti t 1resqu' le ?812
2-1. G:tzaaaoquc raided hy the Arnericans . . 1812
10. Blritisht Fleut cauttured out Lake Erie . . . 1813
218. Ilnttlc in York Ba...............1813

3. Aziericati vessel ';Scorpiont captitred at Nýotawnamga
Creck...................1814

IL. British deféated at Plîttslturg...........1814
c.Atuaricait vcssel «I'l'igressa" captireti at Notawassaga

Cree), .................. 1814
17. Auiericaits rcîanlstad nt Fort Erie .......... 1814
7. Steamxer " Frontenac " launclled at Erxacatowià. 1SIO

Il. Toronto Street lluil%çay................1
5. Mletlodjst Churcîtes uttitedl in Canada . 8S3

13. Cauadiait Patcifie Railway opeid ............ 6

'l'le Calendar Comipetition for Augtîst closes on the

31st, after %vhich the decision will bc made and pub-
lished, and tbe prize forwarded.

For tic lîcst description of any of the itemns iii the
Septeniber Caleuidar we shall send a handsomne volume
of Christinas Stories, bound iii blue and gold. For
bints which will lic invaluable to yoti in tbe composition
of these descriptions, sec No. i9 of '111E Yow«.N; CANA.

i>. i. Vrite on oîîe sude of the Imper, and îlot more
than froni two to threc pages of foolsacap.

Watdoes little birdie say

In ber nest at pecp) of day ?

Let nie fly, uays little birdie,
Mother, let mie fly away.
Rirdie, rest a little longer,
'l'ill the little wings are stronger,
So she rests a little longer,
Th'ieil site flics aivay

ffllat docs littie baby say
lI lier bcd at pCCP) of day ?
Ilaby says, like littie birdie,
Let nie risc aîîd fay away.
Baby, slccp a littie longer,
*l'ill tic little limbs arc stronger,
If slîe sleeps a ?.ttle longer,
Blaby too slîall fly away.

Aî.vuu'.n 'I'ENNYSON.
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NED DARROW;

OR,

THE YOUNG CASTAWAYS.

CHAPT1ER XXII.

ER E i' is at last, Irfsr!Ncd I )ar-
row, where hal e >'ou beel ?

1M Erniest Blake dragged Ned ioto file
radius of the glowing campd)-ire, as tire

' latter reclc'bd tlic place after bis storînv
a(lventir<a of tire oigbt.

He lound Professor l3allentinc pale and aîrious for
bis safetv, and tlic boys surveyed bis tori and dripiog
garmients curiously, and listcnred to bis startling story
breathlessly.

Tlhe rude boube tlu:y Iîad erected now suppbied thin
coînfort eve±n during tire' storm. 'l'lie l'r(fessor was
ilmost tenmpted to leai'e it when Ned told of the visit
of the sbip.

-(Gt to the beach, ai of you.' ordered tire IProfessor,
aroused to more than ordinary excitemient, - and build
tire largest fire yoi c'ani. 'l'lie island lias been undoubt-
edl>' vistied. 'l'lie stormi miay clri% e tire shil) away, but
if tbey cao kecep s;ght of tbe island they will probably

ene' z o (Io .
Ail the nigbi through, weîrd figures flittîd il clic

glow of an immense fire on tbe beaich. WVith tble mnorn-
ing, tbey seanned tbe sert suspensefully, but nio -,al
was i sight.

" Tbe storin bias driven the ship) away," decided
Ncd.

" But flic) have tlic round robin," suggested Dick.
J>Probably. But it (locsn't give any exact location of

tire island.
'Even thenl thcy mnay cake it to Aierica and search

will bc made for uis,"* conifortingl ,y spoke I>rofessor Bal-
lentîîîe, wbien thev rcportcd the condition of affairs.
M\lanîiie, a watcb w'as kept Conîinuiously on flic shore.
Th'ey knew chat tlic Neptune had gonle to pieces, as part
of tire wreck kept coming ashore, and what was not
of use was mnade loto a signal station on the rocks.

For two days thcy watched fihe sea eagerly, but no
51111> "isited chat p)ortion of tirc island.

P'rofessor Ballcntine's spriiîned limUs began to mcnd,
and, with flic aid of a pair of crutches, lic was able Io
get around qîuite roinfortably.

He contîîteù Ilis classes, mutchi to the dislikeof Ralph
%Varden and a fev J. his chosen complanions, upon
whoin the monotony of thic island lifc began to pail.

%Vby don*t lie let us explore iniand," giiimbled
Ralj>b, i nstcad of sta2ying at this humndrum old
place ?

- Because a ship visiting here could bc scn, and Uc-
cause lie is not strong enough for a joumnicy yct." rcplied
Ncd.

"Soule fine night wc'll go alone," thrcatened Ralph.
*rite evening lectures were to Ned and others a source

of greait pleasuire and benefit.
'le Profcssor's mmnd was stored with curious know-

ledgc of a thousand faîniliar subjccts, and the more
studious of the boys bad begun a systcmatic course of
study iii botany, geology, and file like, with nature as
thcir lîan.d'book.

Ozie cvening lie would lecture on thc rocks, and thc
ncxt on flic stars. eXgain, hie would take any desul'
tory subject suggcsted Uv some discovcry of the boys.

When Elmer Ray found a large hîjrd's egg onte ceen
ing. tire lrofessur gave a simple yet exhaustive talk on
its woîxdgrs.

He told tbein that tire sbell w~as coînposed of minerai
muatter, nol tiglit and compact as if looks, but perforated
with a multitutde of boles invisible to file naked eye, a
sieve iii fact, îhrougb wbîcb constant evajioration leb.ens
fihe weighit of the egg accordiîîg to beat and cold. 1-l e
iniforititd themn chat v'arinîsb, lime, or lard will preserve
it fur years ; chat its interior bas a rougir membrane
whieb divides it near tile obtuse end and forms, a bag
filled witb air, and whicb etiL.îrges tbe older the egg
becontles, but wbicib is flot a part of tire sheil itbelf, a-.l
tbough it adheres to it.

''''eshell is made tui of niiîetv-seven per cent. of
carbonate of limie," said tire l'rofessor, "a sub.stanice like
inarble and chialk. beedues the fowl get tbis stub-
stance? Not fromi its food, for, wben shtît up. with t%%
pauinds of oats alone, a hien laidI eggs witb lierfect shels,
hali.nig nearly threc hundred grains of limie in teir
cuiposit ion. Chemnical chianges turing bard and fixed
substances into others of ani unlike nature, accouint for
it, and deconlposition, and tbec influence of animal beat
vital forces, produce the lime, tire fowl drawîiîi or) ils
uwn body for the inaterial.

An egg %Iiell %eiglis aboutî <)il, hîîncrcd graii, anîd
ti a vear tire fowl wiîll prodtice tir bshelîs over a1 pind of
carbonate of lime, wich w'ould afftirm cbalk enougbi to
last a carpenter a year ; a large Ilock of' liens 1 îrodur-
ing îiearly one huîîndred andl Ilfu înunds of cbalk
annuilly.

-The whbite of flie egg bas lt o part il iii djiiiici jit'j»-
lîranes. 'l'lie ouier l>am, tlî:n amnd watery tire iext,
whicb lioldb tire yulk, beai v anîd ltek. 'l'lit volk i:
yellow, becauise it conitains an t il C.îpable of reflecting
yeUuow rays of light.

'Wben wu cat anr egg we coilsuie ail emlbryo cbicken,
for ail the materials that enter into legs, bones,fatr,
ani bill are there. A bien sorntimes lays an egg for
tucienty-t-io consecutive days, of an average weigfli of one
thou-,and grains cach. Tlhe egg plarcd in a uniformly
warmi place will hiatch itself, and flic albumien, wattr,
oil, and mineraI salis wvill becoîne transfornied into a
live cbîcken. A cheiîîist can carefully weigi flie water,
albumen, pbosphoric compoî n-ds,, tbe sulphur. iroil, and
soda, and construct an accurate egg mixture, but out of
it will never come a live chicken. Iii this we obtain ani
idea of how littie we know of tbic lîfe lrizîciple, althoughi
wu may fully understaîîd the origin and nature of ma-
terial things."

'lie Professor supplemented bis lecture with a brief
reference to diamonds, the themie hiaving been sugges-tedl
by a bright pelible rescmibling that gem, found by Harold
Gould that day. He told thin how a century and a
haîf ago the East Indics furnishced ail thec diamionds on
thre market ; of their wonderful discov'ery iii Brazil,
and describcd miore particularly tire process of dia-
mond cutting.

«Holland monopolizes this trade, with two thousand
Meni constantly cmiploycd rit it in Amasterdamu alone," he
said. 1'Tbey use hicavy mnachincry holding wbecels which
rcvolve on a level with iron top) tabules. l'lie rougir geins
arc luistreless, and flic dust is cmiployed to cut and
polish the large genîis. A ten carat (liamond is w'ortb
ten thousand dollars, althoti single cairat scories run
lowcr than two hundred dollars. One gemi worth over
a hundred thousarl dollars "'as fotind in Africa. A
few diamonds have bcen found in the Southierso States
and California."

" Whcrc Harold found thc crystal, wc camle across a
turtle," bhegan James Sheldon, w~hen Professor Balleui'
tine had concludcd.
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iii eaii a tortoise," correcte(l J ick Wilson.
\'es. tliat's it, anid 1 %%as tryin., to tell the boys the

nid storv about Achîlles and the ttortclýse."
I lave anry of vois liard il ? -inquired l>rofeNssr

Ilallentine, louking around inquiringly.
-I bat e. but cani't rexiiel er it cor< l aid oe o f

the boys. Il Voui tell us,, l>r(fess(>r."
"Vvry well. Achiles starts in pursuit of à tortoise.

ezicb travellinîg ini the saine direction, and on the ' amill
str.îight liue. 'l'lie tortoise hb a lead of oine butndred
y-ard'., l>ut Achilles travels eçactly ten tinie.sa- lîsî a', the
tortoise. *.* *!! lie overtakc the latter ?

\'es, yes. anlswcred a chorusl of toices.

\Vhv. that i-- a scî:f-evdent rootin"cried RaI1îb
Wlardcii.

-Fc 'lli reek philosopher who I'irq. jîruputinded it
ulîouglit not," answered the l>rofessor. I I 1le admittcd
that it seerned as if lie mnust, but înaintainied that. on
iîatheniatical îîrinciples. it wvas impossible."

He niust lhave niade figures lie," stuggýestced Sains
I>ardec.

II1-ere was the way lie put it," resuinied tlie l>rofe.ssor.
While Achilles travels the unie buniidred yards % nliikh

the tortoise lias iii its f.w our, the latte trat els one-teiitli
of that distanîce. or ten yaîrds, and is that înuich aliead.
W1hile Achilles travels the tes) yards, the tortoise travel.s
One Var<I; while Achilles is eo<verinig the one yard. the
tortoise lias place(l onie-tenîbl of a yard w Ili%' credit.
Achilles covers this onle*tenth, and Ille slow but patient
tortoise scores the one-hunclredth pîart of a yard. and
ttbile Achilles traverses that, 1progresýses the one-thou-
Sanidîh part of a1 Yard, and su on) ad inifilitii. Achilles
reducing the distance in a geoinetrical progression, whose
ratio is ten, but ever Ieaving a minute fractioni of space
between Iiirn aîîd bis goail."

'l'ie boys nîiiîlifested Surp)rise, and askCd for an ex-
ph>lliation.

II chillcs % ili oN ertakc the tortu;Ne re.1dily eniotîgli,
said Professor Ilallentine, Il if ne givc bill time. 'ti
fallacy of tbe reasonling consists mi this, thlaI while we

are sbdiviiii i ince hy tuie ratio ten to itiiy.
mec are also, uîironsciously, sult)d;vidiiLthei timie tvilîib
iitist of ticeessitv clapse l)Cforc Achilles utctae is
conupetitor in the race. A,., if lie travels mne hundred
tards in one minute, tbe tels %ards m iii oc( upy but une-
tcinîh of aî minute. the une %ard une îhlious..ndîih of a
minute, the oiie-tentii cf al yard the olle teii-thou.sandtbi
of a mintute, and so o.

A geîîeral discussin on reasoning and fallacies cii-
sued, and t Irof(es'or glave illustrations of how fallaci'
ou-, syllogisrns mnay isilead.

-Now bcrc il; a p)rcpositiosi." he said. Il Major pre-
ise None but white-, are civilized. Minor ipreiîse

*I'e Ainericans are whites. Conclusion t~nrfr

thev are civilized."
ÀI1 tbe boys thought this correct, excpl Xed I arrow.

wbo pointed out tue( dcl c t.
- tf ois wcre to say that aIl n-jute'. arc vivilized, and

that the Aincricans -are tvhites, it would follow of iieccs-
sity," lie rcmiarked, - tlîat ilet' were civilîzed, silice thev
airc included iii the class of whiclb civili7.ation is tliriiiel,
othenvise tlîc propositionî i.. f.illaicious."

Hiere is a syllogisnî of a différent kind." resumcid
Professor Ilhîctine. II ('bcap lînuses are rare iii Newv
\'ork. Ail rarc things arc dear. 'Flîcfore, clieap
bouses ire deair iii New V'ork. îbat din ypli I'îy
to that ? I oes the c<incluiuii oll fronui the lire
mises ?"I

*''h boys thought noa.
-If ai rare things ire dc.ir.7 cxjlainil tic l>rofcssor.

-aîîd clic.il) hotses in New N'ork coule under the gen-
eral class of rare tlbilgs, it, of course. follows that ilicy

rr dear. Th~ere is no fault iii the reasaning. 'l'lie
<lefée t lie% ini the major prenlise -AIl rare thîngs are
dear,' wbich, thougli plausible, is tîntrue, wbile the neces-
s.àry conclusion tîtat ebecap liuuse'. are dear in New York
iiivolves, a nmanifest absurditv.-

'l'le et eiiing's tasuc conicltided witli this disetission.
Il t as the last pleasant gatbering of the kînid for many
a1 day.

For tvith the morrotv the înaîuatony of cainp-life tvas
rudely liroken in tipon, and the exciting element of ad-
veniture onuce muore becaîne woven into the lives of the
t wenty 'rusuets.

CH.AIFER XXIII.

IliE RUNAWAVS.

AUl the euisuing day Ralph W'ardcn acted in an ex-
teding-ly suspiciou aund mysteriaus maniner, and Ned
noticed luini several tinmesý engaged in confidential con-
sultation>iitiî saine of luis choscît friends.

.\ilid lte eîîjoyînents of tc hour, howcer, Ned's
iiiid ita <itertedà froîii .îttributing, an)y cxtraordînary
inmportance to bis actions. Ibey had founid the life-boat
tbat mornîng sunie distance dan-n the bcacb, oterturned,
but unly sligfitly injurcd. Tl'ey lIad also takecn stock
of their larder tîtat îîorning. and found that stitïucieîut
f<ood front the ship still reiincd ta last tbem a
week.

'Uhemi wc will .bave to il-'penid on tbe (isbi, the fowt-s,
and tc fruits," rcîwarked Pro(essur lallentille.

Il biad heen bi: custoin ecd eveniîîg ta caîll tic raIll
of lhi,, tudents. more as a mialter of systeni and form
tluaî anitlig cise.

That et cning Ned I arrow gave 1E'rnest Blake a sigîti-
ficant look as the naines af Raîpli Warden, johni Kelsey,
Rulert Baniks, WVillis Hardy, P>aul Brown, and (Charles
Wilson werc callcd out.

IIl is time iîuey wec in c-tmp," said the I>rofessor.
"Will you tuake a eac for tcm, N'cd ? '

Ne<l larrow lind a couple of otlier boys ivent dan
ti tîe lucaclu, an<I then searched the river bank for
san1ie <ilisaiice.

.%fter aI tuSit to îlîe little %toile storage-biouse îlîey Iluac
Icujl a fcn da)., lretious, Ncd returned 1<> ile I>rofessur
%vib a curiotus Iook on lus face.

I 1îe' Raîpli Iarden lias carricd out bis tîîrcat,
sir." lie said<.

Whail Iliîcal ? ',inquired Professor alnn.
*l'at lie n-oîld rtin .unay and try caminig out

aluie."
Did>( lie tlureaten that ?
Ytes, sir."'

'l'ie l>rofessor looked dlistrcssed. Ralph Wardeii
laId becît bis mionî îrotîhlcsouuc charge, andl, as lie
realii.cd fuhly, was the least able to combat luerils or
har<lslups.

I-le al-so lknet that1 TiCh parc111S are VCrY eXacting as 10
the e-arc of their cluildreiu, even tvheîi such cîîildrcîi are
wayn'ard and ungoteriiablc.

1lic can't get in iiucli trouble, aiud belIl corne hack
soou ciiouglu tvhen lie experiences tlîc disconmforts of
luneîeiiicss aîud lack of puravisions," said Ncd].

Hiate îlîcv taken anytluing ttitlu tlieni ? "
Vs.bath guns, aIl tlîc aniiiniiaîu, anud tluc

bîoit?,
-*l'lie boat 1 " ried Professor Ilallentine. vili a.

start of disiiuay. "Suircîy tluey hatve fot put out
to sea '

-hI certainily secilis su, for the baat ttc rccot'ered îo
day is polie. 'My imupression is tuai îlucy have dccided
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t o visit soie other portion of the islancI on a
hunting and explaring expedîtion on their omn
accouint."

'l'lie Professor wvas an'doiis and uneasy ail that even-
i ng. His face lookcd sericus Mien Ned, lifter visiting1
the bvach the ensuing inorning, caie ta huai with the
annouticement *

Professor, 1 have found the Ihoat."
%Vhere, Ned ? "

"On the beach, loating ta and iro. 'The oais are
gone."

I>rofessor Ballentine Iooked startled.
"(,a there have becîn an accident ?
1 think not. In fict 1 do not believe Ralph Wi'r-

deni and his party wvent ta sen t ill."
Then they did not take thc boat ?
Ves. 1 theorize that they went up thc river with

the boat, and, finding saie obstacle to further progress,
ahandancd it, and it floated l>ack to the se."

'lhle l>roiessor lookcd relieced.
I sincerelv hope they have not foolishly exposed

theiselx'es ta any dirnger."
The afternoon l>rought rio tidings of the runaways.
Ned finaU*y propôsed a plan wo the I>rafe.ssar, whîch,

aiter mnich permuasion, the latter acccded to.
Il 1 will fallow the course of the river and try aîid

find Ralph," said Ned. *1If it 'sas flot that hie might
get lost, 1 would alla"' Iiii to fallow out bis own
schciines."

441 arn ver>' anxious,' rcphied Professor ]3allcntinc,
but I cainnot consent to scnd >ou into unknown

perils."
"But 1 promise to rettnrn within a day or two,

Professor, and you know that 1 cazi take care of
ilnyscîf."

The Profcssor finahly agrecd to Ncd's p)lan, anid late
in the aiternoon, the latter and Ernest Blake, arnied
only with two long knives found in the sbip ctîtlery,
started forth on their mission, the other boys not being
apprised of their intention at the start, as thcy might
wish to join thei.

'ie boys followed the river for sonie miles, wlicn
it curVcd into a district hitherto unexplored by
tbern.

Herc there wvas a simili wvaterfill, and here, unable
ta proccedi farth--r by hont, Ralph WVarden and his party
bad cvidently abandoned the liie-boat.

l3cyond that, thje cauntry becanie more luxuriant in
its trees and grasses, iii iact, at tnies, the boys caine
across aI kind ai jungle.

Nighit fouind thein at a spot on the river bank near a
'.hick forest. Thevic buiît a l'ire and prepared a meal
froîn the prov'isions thi-y hiad brought froni the camp.

Early iii the cvening, soumis unfanimar on the coast
startled theîn, and night-birds flew all aitund thein. 'l'lie
sounis caie froîn the waods, andl seciincd ta be the
growlings of animais.

l) o >atî Suppose there are an>' wild beast!; Iere ?
iiquired Ernest, with sonie apprehenision.

-It is not likely on an island. but the fire 'vîhl keelp
thei away if there arean'

Both boys slel)t I)rofoun(hly until nîtlnight, 'w'len Ned
woke with a starz.

'l'lie l'ire was out, and a liglit raim wlas filling. Ilie
becaine intenscly startled as lie heard a low, growling
sound, whîch bad evidently dîsturbed his slurner.

It ernanated froni a tree near by, on a I)T-.ncli af
which was dirnly outlined a sînail crouching bod>'.

'I'at it 'vas soie animal, Ncd I)arrow suriniscd a
moment later, fur two glittering eyes, resemibhng stars
oi fitfül fire, glow~ed oininously down îipon iraself and
the sluimbering Ernest Blake.

(To bc con fin:id.)

PUSSY'S CLASS.

«Now, children," said Puss, as she shook lier head,
«It is tinie your niorrnng lesson wvas said."
So h.--r kittens drew near wi:hi foatsteps slow,
And sýIt down before lier ail in a row.

Attention, class 1 "l said tbe cat minmma,
And tell nie quick wbere yaur noses are
A\t this ail the kittens sniffcd the air,
As if it wcre filîcU with a perfumie rare.

Now, Nvlat do you say wthen >'ou vrant a drink?"
'l'lie kittens t"aited a moment to think,
And then the answcr came clear autd louid-
You ought to have hecard haw those kittens mou'.
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110W SUNKEN ThEASURE WVAS RECOVERED.

A Si.~cI RVE sTORY M) I0o-i)AY.

Ix Fclxruary, 1384., the Sxaii miail qiiiier, the
.lphonso .X11. belonging tcu txe L ope/. Uniie, bouiîd
froixi C adît to 1-lavanna, sank off lPoint ( ando, Grand
(anartY, 1ix 25 ' ~latlnIxs (>f w.Itcr, and aboIt a1 mlilc frOin

coff the shccre. She had on bxoard /. K 0,000 worth of
SlîaihIl dollar, tîxesc e)ing the miil). l'ved l.r pieces
lxearmgx. txe yvar i 584, whchl %verc sjci.tlI>- coincd l'or

dxc trip>. Thie inisurance %vas cffc.tedl oni these at

; l%. I's, anîd maxs jxid civer to the iixurers aitur the %cs
selI im'uîdered. M.ore bh.îix a ycar ixad cl.xpsed before the

uinderwriters orgaiiii.Cd a . Clv x e pdiîion. anxd iii NI.
SSi5, aîxtaitx IL T. S;te' eis, a I .lovd's survevur of gre.ab

C\I)ericflc iii '.lvage operaicus, %vas itrusted %vitîx the
exl cc<itioii, takicg 'vifli linxi tlxrec -xvl kîxlowîx divers.

Special dîvîixg apîxanatus lxad tu hic coixstructcd tor tîxe
%vork, anxd an tîxe ahcovt uxoîxtî Ct.niîx Stevenxs anxd hxis
cmxen luft I .tverîcool icx tc sbcaîxxshl) .Vzgckr for i s P>al-

n anax avd at tîxcir destinaýtiocx 01n thxe 25111 of I.
On tIxe xxorîxixg of thxe 29111, ('aptaici Stevenls procced

iii the stcan-lauîxc .4/,cz: iii scarch of tîxe wvreck,a

,.rUg trade %viîxd frcuix tîxe N. E. viblx a caxopjîicg sea.
bwigat tîxe limîe. On arriving tle upae ",i

lion lxe stca:xxed îhcîut ic. sorcîxdiîx ai icîtervals. cndeav-
ouriixg tu -trike the wreck, lut filed to dIo so. Caîxtain

Sivîstîccî eîxxploycd a bit's crewv of fislxcrixei tu s
Nst hiîxx iîx faisîxg- lixer, and after socui Iittle ticîxe the

fisIicrixiicî gave a siginal. anxd oni staxiixig up lixe foiud
that tlcey lxd swept the fort topgallaixt iast, acnd on
Ici bkinig d owuî ilrougx txc water lixe distiîiciv sa% thc
Jicadow of tîxe ccxast aaxd the fore top-galaît Sail buose

and( fllctiixg iîx tixe %vicr at a (Icltîx of six fixtlcoîxxsý. lie
tîxen hxad tixe t<ipxalaîii cxast bilucd<, anxd as sooci as
ilxe wceather îxodcrxtedl lie iiiîeîded layîng dlowîx îioor-
îîîgs *,o as tu pilace ilie scîxoocr iix such a pîositionx thxi
tue divicîg, %vxs tu hue (lue frox dircbv cwcr tîxe 'vrck-L.

'l'xe mciiy %va,, ici thxe mxail rooxx, alîxxcst ai the bol-
tomx of tîxe % cs.cl, andc tb obtalîx àç c ess Ici txai part of

thi Nhdpiii was folixd ixcssr icilox up) the decks.
Thîe danîgers acîc difficcclics wilîi c c exrieilxced ici
tiiee ccîîenatioîxs "ecre of thxe îxot c\tracurdiuxarv nîaturc.

Not oîxly brnaver) but grent îcaticxc e anxd îerscveranc c
lîad bc lucxer-ciseci. as iestified Iuy dxc fact iliat (aptaix
Stevenxs aîxd lus pucCky (livers, werc abiout linie icxcîilî
oui the island before ilîcy lxad conipîleted tîxcir t.tsk. 'l'lie

%%ruck la>- oix a ridge of rocks, aixd onxe of tîxe fears enter.
tained Ixcfùre tîxe explosincx was clffcted %vas tîxat tîxe
force mxigl precijujîate txe vessel to alnxost fathonxless
deîîtls. Buit fortucxatcly, îlxrougli Captain Stevens's great
experience iix the use of explosives, the fear was not real-
i,.ed. %%lxiex txe expxlosionx took place, une of the miabts
sîxot riglxî ont of txc watcr, anxd rlxousands of dead fcsh
caixxc tu tIe surface. Another diflieulty, and probably
tîxe gicattest the diers lxad [o cixcouniter, was tîxe extreine
pressure of the %vatcr at so great a depth, but the gallaixt
lcýllows wcere îxxost ctlxusiastic at tîxeir work, and, ai-
tîxougx tîxcir comxmxanxder lxad bceex adised to abandon
aIl hlop of recoverixg the trcasure, lie ws sanxguinx of

suîccb.s directly fine weather set icx. Hiis
1lxoîces wcere soox to bc rcalized, for on
Nov'eîxber i -, after waiting anxxîotsly acxd
patiently, lie lxad the pîcasure of wiring to
ILoixdon as foiiows : I, Laixbcrt lias got
liotîx scides openx, and succeued ii .send-
iîig uip first box of gold." 'lI'Ns wvas glaoos
nie" s to ail concerned, anxd espccialiy tu
Caîxt. Stevenxs, NIxo Ixad charge of tixe tedi-

ous tii(le t;tk-iic-.

*Ilcsa% cng ut txc reixx.iniixg boxesý of
t cxd a ow îxxcrely a qute.scioix of oppor-

* tunity. i )ip after clip %vas muade by tîxe
cl%(rs %vitlxh n sticcess, andi< Li the
i 2tii of i )ccîxxlîcr they hiad rec.overud bei-
xn cccx ithcii six bc\C, li lionx sxare bciiig
cbt.ciîcd Ix> Nlr. l.aiicîbc.rt, thus ieavîng a
blîac c of four lIo\e.s tu bc raîscd. lIn a

%cry :hort uiti, Luiisidcritixg the iîf.auur-
abht xneaîlxcr, tîxe% suc c.ccdd iîx scîxdîîg til

-- thxrct norc buxcs, îxxa1kîcg ini aI1 iîie boxes,
______~ or £go,oo0 out of tlxc,éioo,ooo. Unfon-

tuixately the iast ixox could ixot be found,
SO ('aptaix Stevenis and Ixis 1 lucky div-ers lxad to corne
aua)a %% itîxout it. Nu praisc is too grcat for tîxe ianîcr in
wxicîx tîxe divers worked under sucx i able comxxnider.

'l'lie treasuire cîxest and the golden dollars wcre exhi-
liitc(I ai tîxe Naval Exîxibition in ILondcon, and wcre the
cenxtre of uîîcsladmiration and %voîder.
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CHASED BY A LION.

A RACE FOR I.IFE.

We must boit," said Captain Angus at rny elbowv
that lion nieans mischiet b>' the maiier in wbicbi i is

advancing towards us ; and mark yau liow restive the
horses are ! Their instinct is kecener than ours ;the%-
van scent danger in the ail. The instanît v move ta 1l>,1
dcpend upami it the lion %vill start in cliase, amnd otr oiil%
chance îwilI lie in out-runnning imii, for unarmced as weC

arwat could we dIo ta deicnd ourscives against muiha
brute ?

" Look you, Angus ; yonder is a niounited orderly rid-
ing across country. You have good cyes ; sec whiat a'u
mnake af bim."

Captain Angus sbaded his sigbt with bis hiatd, anîd
st.ared towards the retreating figure.

" It is a Lancer troaper," said he presently. "Icani

see the plumes in bis head-dress, and 1 cati aso se the
pennon fluttering fromi bis lance."

I-He is armcd, then ?"
"He is carrying his lance," replicil the captain.
(; ood ! " I eried. " Nov, if we cati reach that suldier

before the lion catches us, we shall bu alri"hlt. It uill
not take him long to touch thc heart of the brute itib
the keccn steel head of bis spear. Fortunatcly %%c ha'e
not liven working our horses hard, butt they nust go inou%
if ever they did for their very li,. es, Are voit read% ?

es"said bie, drawimîg bis biat on fmrmîmlv, and l>lanting
hinise'- squarely upon the saddlc. " Camie niow !

%'e ,.z.-red our horses about, and with shouts and
slaps gave tbem rein. 'llie intelligent mratures. as
tbougbi consciaus of their danger, startcd off like frigbtcmîed
deer along the sandy valley. 1 let tbe iicwvly.Iilibtcd
cigar drop rram iny moutb. and setting n» knecs fmrni
agaimîst the sleek sides af the marc, graspcd the reimns
witb a grip) of steel.

A low sullen roar rcaeîied miy cars, and tumrnmng for ant
instant ta glance aver niy shoulder, I cauiglt a gliimpsc
af the lion flying aiter us iii pursuit, its lithe formi 1.autnd-
ing like a flash af liglit from ridgc ta ridgc, and its wbole
shape a mere flcetimîg vision af flowimîg mamie, fiasbirng
cyes, and distemîded jaws.

"Hey-on !Hcy up ! " It was like a dcad bieat wvith
the order of the humt rcvcrsed. The liorseç' hoofs
tbumîdered over the samîd, raising a smioke-like columuin af
dust, as tbey swcpt with the velacity of tic wvimd towards
the figure of the saldier, every inistint grawving- miort
defined. '1\y cap flew off; 1 tried ta catch it , but it
wbhirled away astcrn like a bit af chaif.

Our specd was prodigiaus. I feui iny barse tremtble
bencaub nie, and the steami rase fmrontilber recking hide in
a %warm mniist. 1 lay forvard ta wbisper inilber car,
although, breathicss as 1 was, I raîher lis-sed than sîok
the syllables of encouragemient whiich camie froni lit%
lips.

My compantion and I kept aîmr stations abreast of ecd
other with wonderiul precisian. Wc accasianally
excbamîged a fcw hurrîcd words, but it %vas no timie for
talking ; the wbirl and tumult, and above aIl, tbe sense
oi danger, wvere toa greit for cobleremîce and alnmos for
articulatiomn.

Five minutes passed, althoumgh so niuch ai -semnsation
.vas packcd int thei that tic tinie migbu %vehl bave heen
ain bour. Onîce 1 turmied agaimi ta sec wlictbcer we stili
inaintaincd aur station abcad ai the lion, and I)cCived
that the crature was slowly but. visihly gaining u'îion
US.

Yct the specd af aur borses %vas prodigious. I could

fuel the hleart of 111% marc beatilng wmth a1 v'ialcmmt tbat
,,cmit a1 ibUhil throlugiliber Whiote frallie Ia eath mhra) of i,
bumt she kvplt bravele ami, wmtb no smgmis of flaggmng.
%t'bcthier the soldier bad perceivc uis or miat as %et mt %va.,
îimpossilble ta çay.

1 caultl nom' clearly like Iimîîi out, cîcul ta the glt:vr
ai blis accoutrements. le wvas licading traiversvl)y away
fromm i ts, fls hiorse gaimig at a muloderate trot. Several
tines %ve uited ouir vomces in a shunit, bumt lic was
altlaremitly still [ou dmsmant for otmr coinscd biallos to
rcach Iiinîi. for lie kepi steadidy on.

I resenit I, liomîecr, I hu wbit t uru h ImN licd iln ou r
dmrec tiomn. I ram!,edl mn>' .trmu and flourmsilîd mt Idl11%
harslv callmîg ta Amîgus to do( the. saine. I Iv smnatchvit
off Ili; biat, whieb sîjîlladliered to Ilis licad, anmd wa% cd mt
v molevut I '. 'l'lie st>l<l mr <'ont m mîumd loo k m ng ou r %va%, growv
inig piaimler ta th iv e%% evenl a-,sl lit.' %m o, îîm ll.rn
mîotmcmmiig cnmr gctmr.s md itvcrlretmîg îcmîi mmtt smgnals.
lie dtre% rt. mi, and brumglit m lit- orse ta a sîanid.tmll.

Now tbai. lie bad stoppved. ne swp.down upaon Iiiii
like a wliirlwimid Ab %vu approacbed ive altcrmîately
shuuted amnd J)iInîLU lbind ubut lie apparcntly mîade
notbing ai thesýe sigmis -as imideed, wlîat sumspicmomn Shotild
lie have of thie ruai miotive ai auir lieadimîg fligbu tovards
iiiiii? Suddetily, liîawvcr, lie rase neairly crect inits
saddlc, amîd 1 saw inii biastily release lits lance fromt tlîe
siiîg %% bicb ( onfmîd it to lhis armi. and loiver the lomng
glittering %veztpom dawmu ta the traml.

I then kmîc\ý that be had t. amgiu smgb i of te haon, and
renîmmLltr amumidbt ail tbe liuirry amnd tumult oi nuy thouights
at uliat momemnt adiirmug tue prompt presemîtc ai minci
(if tlt. fllo%, ,t.ttzgered as lie mnust lime been b>' the
uiexîuccýted apparition ai ammr wmild and ferce pursuetir.

Tlhen NvIlam followed look place, as it scemned ta mue, ail
imn a brvatu. Ouirselvesý, pamntmmu- lmkce a luare min ts finaI
:purt, anmd u:ir burses rckmiig amnd sîletît. %ve darted past
tue saldier, cm iimîig wmi: h lits spear pommtvd bmw, amud
came ta a standsmill, mlielini, round to sec wbat would
now luallemu. 'l'ie trtoupers.ý Iarse rearcd iim) am i s hiund
legs till it semuicd ;Is tiiouglu the mîuamî mlUmust sîmide iroi off
the saddlv.

Ili a lah the liomn %vas umpam the t'reatuire, lealuing
upwards, -.t is throa i the very momnilldat tlîe soîdmer.
like St. George Nlayimîg tue dragon, plumuged lits% lamnce
%vitb ail films iigliinmt the quivering yellow body ai the
beast. 'Tbe mrature gave a lnud decp) roar, amnd a mîîamîucmî
aier tlîe tria ai hom, irse, amduihon rolled aver imita the
(lust witii a dfull dcad ilitmd. (;atain Amgus vaulted
decan omt of luis sadtîle, and iii ai inîstanît gamivd tilt "mde
ai the struggling graup.

'l'lie liomn u'as <ltuI)tless baidlv waumîdcd, but mt was
tearitig the shailer- of duc horse cruelly wîih its claws,
amud the baldier, uu'lo la>' pimined ta the groutid bv the
weîgbt ai Ille allimial's carcase, was in danger ai bemmum
nttlated by tbe fcrociotis brute.

Th~le pale ai tIme lanice stoick aut iron itms smde, bmmm'ed
liigh as ats pensiamn min ti flushî. WVmti tue rapmdity if
thouglit mvy <-lamuîvmiam seicd h and w midrew mt, tc
liamn givîig a I)rt>dimous luowl ai paini as lie did sa. 'Uheu
steppig back a1 icu paves. anid grmppilig the Spear % tlu
bath hadthe captain p i l u for an inustant, anid
rmsiid full tilt at the prastrite crcattmrc. ;îutigig tilt
gore-staimîcd lîcad ai the lai.ce wmitl st-h force tit I
lakved ta sec the barbcd pa:mii appear an the other
%idle.

The liomi spramîg muao the air, doublmng tsclf micarly tif)
in tic rmgotir tluat rmi tbraugli as iratiuc, tîten fcîl with a
flop upou the sand, tutuiblimîg over am itms smit wmtiu tbe
lance sticking up stramglit mmta tic air, as tliaugli iz piiie
il to the earîh. AX iew silent struggles çonviked lis forun,
amnd thecm it *tiffcncd aut, with its jatws distcnded, ils eves
lollimig out, its tail rigit. as a Npike- dcad as a mil
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PERIL AND DELIVERANCE.

H A'lE aid Waugh! M *ate everybody
a nd everyîiîing, and life itseif into the
bargain 1 " was Harry I"airley's by no
nieairs wis- speech, as lie. bounded out
ait the great school doors, down the sîcî>s,

and int the mnidst of sonie half-dozen of )ris sciroolfel-
iows who awaited hîrun.

" Whcw ! yoti oid croaker ! we knowv better than that,"
spokCe one narned NVis; ht another waggish littie
feilow, called l)aldy, drcrv rîcar rwiîi the reinark, Il Listen,

Yairley ''l'eu tiot ini mourtiftil îîuuîbers,

Life ig but a haieful dre.111r,

For tIhe soul is dead tîrat grum hies,
Atitl tliîgs arc irci what îlmey semi.

' Lfr i real,lf-'

"Sîîuî lip. Dl)rdy !" cried one of the rnerry crew, put.
tmng Iris iraîrd over tire oîlrer's mrouîh, "land let's corne
at tIre root of tire niatter, not stay înooning here aht the
afîcnrooir."

-I didiît want you t0 inooîr liere for ine," said Fair-
ley. unlgraciouislv.

- )on't excite yourself, mry dear sir. your nerves are
unsirung with long study and confincement. Corne and
sit wîih uis, Fairley ;tirat's wlrat wvc've becîr waiting liere
for, 10 gel voit

Saiiii.- on lift-s solcmnn main
A forlorn nîrd slsipbwreckcdl brothser
XadiZng în:îy take licart, agaiin."'

WiiI youl shirt up ?" asked Fairley, playfrilly taking
lriiir by tire jackct anrd givitrg irini a sirake.

VIl i1 yoti go for a sait ? To bec or trot ta bie ?tirat's
tire question," queried tire otirer, frcitrg imiscif.

Yes, l'il gzo."
Lt.c us ticir be ii and doiîrg
Witi-'

But tihe quotatoîr of thre nicrry fcilow wvas cut short
by tireir ail layiîrg violent hands on hîmu, and away tlicey
wetrt, a rollicking party, (awr bo tire .shore. 'l'ie sca
was gîorious, nraniy-colouired, radiant, and chaîrgeful as
tire tirougiîs orf tire lads, tîrcîrselves. Nowv it beck-
oned, now it calied ; mroi frolicsoîrre litle waves rail
races witir onre anotirer, and now tircy seiled ta irold
out srinmrg fingers, tippeci witir ernerald, arnbcr, and
goid. Onîce out of siglrî of tire scîrool. Harry, for tire
Iirst lunie, perceived tirat a uitile feliow of nine, with dark
curlimg liair anrd wisýtftul eyes, wvas followitrg Iiiiri. Tlhiis
%vas lris brotirer. '*1'ir ciid laid iris hand on te other's
irgir.

liarry !Harry !" lie said, inr a lowv voice, bis face
flushurng witih ear1icSt1rwss.

'* ell, :Xrchie, what is it ? -'l'lie boy .spoke hiaif
petulantiy.

D o yoil knom what îrr:îîrrna said in lier last letter ?
No ;wirat about ? *' i>crhajs lie knew what, for lie

coloured in turni.
"About ab t -iltell yotu Iy-anid-Iy," rvas the

falîering reply.
II er), welI now run aloirg." But the child trotted

h)y his side tîlli îhcy wcre at the starting place. *Fhere
%vas P an, thcir firvouirite boatnran, free 10 î.îke thein
wiritber thcy listed.

' lere we arc, i all, ready for a trip ! Be quick now
time is onl tihe wing." 'ltitus admnonibhed, tire oki mani
soon liad his boat readv. 'l'lie six eider lads lcaped in,
Archie iooking' on wisî,fuily tihe w~hile.

'"'Take mie, Harry," lie pieaded, as thcy wcrc abouit to
shove off without hii.

Ne, we don't takec suich sprats as voit," cried Harry.
r'1here isn't rooni," acquiesccd %\,ils.
I wouid'ti take lit rnuch rcoîrr, I voidn't indced

anrd l"ri nraI heavy," tirged tire chîid.
',-Here, let hlmii go in illy îmce" ad good naîtured

i)aidy, standing tii.
INo ;sit (iowir, I aidy. 1-e intist learu flot 10 sj)oil

other foik's plaîre, iseiied li arry. Il Go, for a
walk rçîti iigwood anrd ('lare, Aci.

So Archie pIeculed nio more, but, aftcr watcing themrr
glidc away on the sulit waters, strolied alorrg tihe shore
in tihe direction thc boat wvas taki.

*I'lry were boun<I for Soule fainin' ruins, Iying at
sorte distance along the coist. 'l'ie ru lus made -.a beaui-
tiful picture on that fair atumuiii aftertroon, flooded with
thre îrrellow light, wlrichl seenried t(> softcn ail1 tIrai "as
ruggcd and unsightIy. How thre boYs enjoyed tbis iaif-
holiday trip. Butt l-laTry orriy made pretence of cujoy-
ing. He was iii aI ease ;everytIiiîrg liad gone wronlg
with Iiiim at school for sonrre timie past. ti lrad fallerr
11110 idie ways, and wvas in bad reptile w 1h Ille mlasteri,
and niucir that rvas lovely and generous wvas dying ont1 of
bis character. Whiat would Iris fatber and inother in
lîrdia say if îbcy knew only the' haif ? l>oor uie ATchie
whoîrr bis pale triliuig m;other had given int his ciare
to love and cherish. Hadie donc this ? Had hcguardcd
hini froin evii ? No, no. TlhIe thouighî troîîbled him
greatly ; even Ibis aftcrnoon lie liad denied the child an
imîocent pcasure. lie 'vished lie lrad given up his place
inr the boat ta imi. lie wisbced, lie wishied surely a
good angci wvas whispcring ta tihe lad'

Ile stolc away front the rest and crept itit a cave, a
iarv'el of beauty and a geologicai wonder at lowv water,
but wherc the wavcs riotcd al wvill wheil Ille tide wvas ini.
He threv Iiiirself (iown and wept aver lus îrrisMr, no0.
body missing Iilmi, and, as aIliers have donc Mèfre, fell
aIccp, lieavy wiîh sorrow.

It wvas tinre to be aiway ; thce boys >lroutcd, the boys
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hurricd and fussed ; 1 )aui was at his post ; hey were ail
.scrambling into thecir places %%-len Faîrley 'vas inissed.

IFairicy! Fairley '> ', ''le old echoes aniong the rocks
took trp tire naine, and bore it hâtier anîd thither ;but
nio Fairley anbwered, nuo Pairie>' camne tupun tire scene.

He iust have gone hromie le %vas glumi as glumn
asserted one.

-We shall be lat, cried aniother.
D an screwed tUp his iiouth and louked this %%aN . il

that ; the slanting suinbea ms, stealing roby red (r:stire
sca :warued tirent that they thenuselves were going hoine,
aîîd that ihley svould do wehl wo folloîw thecir em\amhle : and
so they did, leaving Harry sleeping iii tire cave. And lis
the suit vent down tire wind arose ýnot aIl ait once bois-
terous, but iu sudden gusts, which swe))t jiast and died
away, leaving tire waves angry and resenîful. And slow
and sure camne in the flowing tide, with its sullen stamip,
stamip on the beach. On, on it came tili it beat and
thundered at the enîrauce of the cave itself, and then
l-arry awoke.

A nightmare, a great (lesolation, a horror wvas uipon
him. le saw his danger-that death, death, wiîlîout
any power of escape on his part, was staring imiiii tire
face. I eath, when life ias ail before hlmii -life, whicb
only tbis afternoon lie liad said lie hiated. His bair stood
on end. 'l'lie wifl( roared and sbIricked ; uuow wîld
voices secmcd to be shouting, Il Vou said you hiated life,
and now death is contc ! " l-ow the dark ncss ivas sîcal-
ing on ;and oh, those îîitiless waters! \Vhit carcd they
for a boy's life or a boy's deadi? Nuthing. I-le tricd

.10 pray, but the words wouild flot corne, Ilie couîld oîîly
wring bis liands and look upward. Ahi ! now tire waves
wvere upon hirn ; now thev liftcd hini to tic cutrance.
Oh1, joy, joy! there came tire splash of oars; a dark
sonmerhing ivas gliding close ; then a child's voice, full of
terror, bîmt btili thrilling with love, cried, Il Harry !Harry
arc youi there? "

It -was Archie, dear litile Archic. Savcd !Saved!
He took his scat iii tire boat. Ile did not question tire
child how lie hiad rnanaged t0 'Orne .lie ouI>' wruung tire
hot littie hand wbich hielped hîmii iu, ami tuok tire oar
wiing for hlmii. l-Iow they rowed, liow the waves
clamoured, how tire wind blew, how thre shadows fell
and dcepeucd ! .ittle Archie's face grew pale and lits
eycs wisîful.

«Arch)ie, boy, arc you afraid ? " askced H arry, hendiiig
down his head, so that lie could hear hlmii abuve tire roar
of tire winds and wav'es.

IJust a little ; but God will take care of us, %won't
lie ?"'

A greax ivave camne roiling on .their buat rockcd like
asheil.

-"Oh. Harry cried the child.
"Courage. Airchie ! shouted Harry. And îow ani-

other wvlve and aniother swcpt thent hither and thitlher,
as if lu rnockcry lit the frailty of thecir ba-rk.

Il(;od will take care of us," cried Archic, lus young
face pale as a ghiost's. Il And perlîaps manima is asking
Hiln to do so."

Mainmna !-low tic hearts of buîh boys yearucd as
îhey thuuglit of bier and thieir fathcr; and wlîat bard
things conscience was whîspering to Harry!

IHan-y, (Io you know what 1 niicaut this ifteruoon
wlhci vou were going sailing ?" askcd the youinger boy.

W's, Archie ; I kuew then."
Votir %ill give it trp for înaninii's sake ? " pleaded the

child. li-arry groaued, but the winds aud waters did îlot
heed or care.

"lOh, Harry !Archie alinost sbrieked, "the waîcr is
coining into thc boat !"

Il es, ,'«chic, 1 know," rcplied the other, wiîh terrible
calnicss ; I w-e uii% baie it out if wuceau.-

'lhcy stojppcd ru îg, aiîd 'uegan lu bale out Ille water
with their liats.

', lax'ry, if w-e caui't keep) a out we shahi sî"Said
littie Archie, as tire water did liot (lecrease.

',es, w-e Shail siik !l-'oor Hiarry !lie put lits armi
rouind bis sliis ertîg brother. 'l'lic litîle fellow cluung to
hlmii. - 1 arry, shahl w-e pray ? '" lie abkud, 11n hi,. lerror.
Pruy life, preclous life, seenied going- lîfe which lie
h.îd sîloilt muhilv lie had it, %' hidi anIy duts alternoon lie
hiad de( airtc(h lie h1aticd. And ilow the boat %vas fillîug
fast no uise baling, nio use doing aiiyîhiiig. lic drew
bi> little birothier dloser l bis heint. ( )ne -.%vft thouiglit
of sehool and school assoc-iates, omie liglitnmg glau(-e at
liidia and lier w-ho mîight be even then praying for thrent
a pitiful, w-urdless prayer w-eut tri) tow-ards tire suillen sky
aiid then *Gud liadf licard tirent sorte sort of vesse)
%vas by thcm, rougir voices hiailed tireur, rouir kindly
biauds rescuied thrent ; they were on board a vessel laden
with c-oas, whuchi w-uuld takec thrent into p)ort a ittle wa>'
duwu the coast. (iii, cildren tw-hat a song of pas
%veut tUp frumn tirc hearts of tlic hrothers! 'l'lien little
Archic tolU Harry ioss' it halpcucid that lie came to tire
rescue. Ile hiad watchicd amnong thec rocks for tire return
of thre boat ail thîe afiernoon ;and w-heu the boat shot
past au(I tire other lads shoutcd that Harry biad walked
home, lie felt certain that lie hiad not, or lic should have
secui hlmi. Sonmcthing whispcred tu hlmii that lic 'vas tin
tire cave, know-ing boss many finics they liad gone there
tugetlier to admire its bcauties aud o w-atcli tire rosy,
suunbeains on tire sca froin its cuitrance. And if there,
the tide w-as fast slîutting lii inl. As tire conviction
flaslîed upon hlmii lie knew dicte sas no timie t0 run for
lîelp) the boat "-as in the distance gliding ziway over ilue
dark-ening waters. Ilard b- "-as a fisliermiat's cottage,
anI a crazy oId boat mioured near-îow fril lie dîd not
know ; there "-as nio timie for thouglît. He looscd it and
row-ed away, brave little brother as lie svas. It suas liard
w-ork for hlmii, but lie dîd it anîd savcd Harry's life. Hou
tic î"o cluîîg tu cach utlier afîer tlîis ! lion lreclous tlîcy
w-eie tlie une to tire otlier .. And oh !lîow I-arry cs'er
after strove lu inake his scliool lîfe a noble strivuîg after
ail pure, Iosely, an-d uianls- sirtues, by tire remeîîîbramîce
of duiat bioutr of 1 eril anîd delivera,îi(c ou tire se.

%%'lien tire [)otaio bugs first begati tu ravage the Easternî
fields, a guod many, ycars agu, a farmier Iîa(] a p)roniîlsiî.g
liotato liatcli, and lus tiext mîiglîhour also bad one, tire
two fields adjoiniîîg, witli a fence beîs"een tlim. He
rose very early in tire morning aîîd w-eut ait lus field, and
'vas OUI of iî hîy tire limie bis îieighibour got trp. 'l'lie
ticiglîbour w-orked ver iîîdustriously clcaring his vines
of tire licetles, w-hich lic strîppcd off into a titi parl, anîd
dieu put dicîii into a fire w-hidi he had huilt iîcar by;
but lic seed to inakc rio impression uipon tire lestilent
itisecîs. Omie day tire fariner passcd by as tie ncighi-
bour %vas thus busily cngagcd, anîd sa"' hlmi putting a
pailful of tire potato beetles upon tie lire. 'l'lic phîilo-
sopher lookcd ver>' much îîaitned.

IlNy frieiîd," said lie, " 1 w-ondcr hiow yoti eau be s0
cruel as to hurn those insects."

Ilave lu do soinething wiîb îicmn," said tire ncigli-
bour. -' 1 bec your vines look, prctty clear ; w-bat do you
do w-iti )-ours ? -,

IOl," said lbe. " I galber tbcîîî off carefuhly int a
basket, and tlien, as genîly as 1 can, tlirow tirent over
the fence into your field 1

1I owu' xii> first success iu life 10 niy g<>od biand-
svritiiîg." Benjamin Irtznkli.

"Cite 43, 01111g (9111111biait
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YOUNG CANADIAN TANGLES.

l>>ieirize lipr Sep'elebr. 'lt<'>a hooti of beitutiful laics.

i',î''ii.îComimenice. 'aillite Nt.. 42 in iliii. iiiitcr. rand cinqeq
ttctiibî'r iltti. %viteil loi~e zii ;><ilo No. f.tire lntî g> voi for Sep-

t eauber. C-îIrirtcîîti>îrî tir lt Uc 'tt ta Wei . nut i ti 81- b in tit
bef.re the anelveyre aî'îear.

ANSWEII1* T ANGLE Nô. 3.CAA>S

1.

.%frat- ry--tn onioy-Mat 'rimnY).

A' E To 'F) i'NCL~E No. 37.

i. M-4t-îin ii hitiipitîce«.
2. Avarice tiakes usq bliju.
.1. rlic i.1't tii t thiat iti test ja htoge.

1. Aq yiii ýow ýo sital 3011 man5t.

i.A tatil lot i., eooti ha-t.

A~NSWEit 'lo'i. ti. .. t - tttîpAitTi.

e

N-' - xcc-

hi

-tetibene.

l. a. d d gi e e e t'e. 1 i ut k. il1. ritîttu ta ij r r. s i. V. .

2. ka . 1. .1 1 '. t' v e tilt i tiii. k. iIl. aile. ion. i. r r. s s. t. v. Ut.

d. sm gr a. >11t. . I là. 1. si lt lt n i il. o ia. là. il . '

I N \\GLE N.. 4.1 - Nttiii Ai, >'..

.Niý 1, t.ttl>' 1 a cri> Mi it'o'

.%i> 1.2. 1-.)'cse ' hîîid Iiqtaid. or ment.

My ai. Il. Ii. 8. 6, t,, 't .- ia
NI> i Il 12l? 14.-a prit'j-i cl,,at.

3i' .5. Il. !. t. 5.-coioit.

Ni'> i.O.i2. mnraliit'auriît.

NI' y:t t' fl .-u arrîîw att'ei.

.NI.% "ltîl i.- ia> i'iaii ini Ille Piieî <)CeAlt.

Mi'> 7. 2. 't-ictî1a>c
N.'I. 2. 4.".cirttit
NI> ". S.~. 9,.sc'tsp.

M y 1. 5. Sý i.~ 9,-Fronci for ptart of the body.

'lA N(LF 'No. 14.*-'î î.o.

T.> vafiets 111y ivlUn t iii'ii

Witî',î. iilili y. ln% eîmt
Ilegant to crty allai itu t.

A nd what * tii t yo>>, îIri.okeil lier lettre?
li ruiiîîtg tUc iait etisrubled.

Anud hiit let VU liueîii?. itînd,
tImion tay total m.tmntbIedI.

(Atîaiern ii No 34

I t is itl'.eay'. i getîiii rit Iile.tîtire for m tro teir front mty youubg i rt titi]
ont ai> pîoint iii> sliitl i iîy htava nntitiiig to j&ýk.-Eti. Ilo'. Ilai..

0t <i BACIt t:.I.(it -Vie viîconrtgi otîr .% cittg peupler t>> keeji pets,
iievuse tue hait.t lI)ritiga thym ini tlsiit ant il tîîNî nul t e oti-elpa

trout. Eveti if IL, li- a 11itlle voslv> . liapiîtt'>î; a boy tieîrtvîs fretin
il as rcwvart ertotîgi. 1 ittiglt go lttit>'r and sav titat sort.itcier
JMOl( iiittglit il 0 ior'e titanIl finatl A '. i l[o MOt ZLI Il' art> t'tef in
crp, froist tire a Ifect itîr rttnred b.% a lx1-I ttii'ipt.

li"A NIl\i . tv.rtral> %wi dj iilit, I. N 1l.u ad .ice tu t
Oit tas to ivantl it titorottgliiv. ( iv.. tint' wvli ntramai to t t, ai voit

are sure to geL oIt. Tittrt' i' ai wva -1 II' tik iî'1;tlt (or 'Lii>

titetnsei'.'.s ieft ont of tue îîraeesr.11

RouT i'tîvr . -li trîirttttlg vour 11%' bO do Ilck.%, thiti' OI ts
u'hitIi bc freqîrelt ar atiitt too long ILt a tantle. I ltite'e :îlo titat

lIe mll di o 'bétter vitlitî11 titi ot i oiie> thatilI uth tc vi tIlig

St'> t? B. - 11) giit Afi for a short iioiiav fi ont 'iitOlt'I'i
or sîild', it is a grvaît ttttsta. i got tr vîoiî't t for atil sort., of i'..

vrcett Io %t hlicl vottlaVro it -t ha>'-4ntr ali a ttY Stii lit, Iti'
vout'seif colite itotîti' front Sutei a iîoi.1a driu'irgg>i bo dlath hi> a it titî'
%.îîtititr sviiv.

Nli i Fi\' -- iL ts t> rjn rtîîîs tii tihe f-v>'s t.) stîti.' ait ittglit . If
yoit catin<ot ii.oii il, voit ittav t t'hv ii> Sitution it iii tg a ]lut îtî
veil i Seaît $-t tit' latitp atl 3'iîr li:ck, or stil,a rtiii..' tite
ligit lI 1 oi or biock, m illiolit fillitig mai ti>. g.y>..

l'A\\ IV II:< - ''T'e otiv atie h av tut gl>. t' i tittrtatot
a short :11tt1 huSi,'tieioiîay> a., to t >'ttîîl nu .u t ittt ittitg jîtîtr.
lit.N'ta are tact r'c'si<' i'Ti-y are'l ft igireia<<g atnd etistli 3. m>i l , t
>11<i.'' 1 a it of lester, a1 1>'.' tri-r'. sori>' gi rig.ts it çih îotttî tri
tle îîoui ttake â lioiîay fi il 1-iîtti .. i.!> 'il -- f ti>>>'t.tit-

D>omst W - ilb yctar %narts with a bii'tt leiallarîti te uiret'
gt eti. i>l lit ter a f 1'wv tios(-. tit i'Nll iisaitl 3.

TiONS Bt:t'.t tt. - ~ot.ae.StCIt a% i:. tîa14IIV' >iit mas at 011e'
irit(.e millîe %%tilt soaIt, l'lit a. titi lirisetit >lety IL i.îit of a ilt\tlt't
of carl'ortrc at-id %%liter fiavt'tt"" %vril N'art>tît iiti of simtp olis,'

>jIutt'ti3 spiteîn aitai tirs> Stii'i as 1,1111>j's> (-la 1ril's %'tl' , elii
î>'cpnreî(l to tuait' tt at htotet. A gl n litat>dî t'O ''hil-v ~~-
crirIlg îîigltt lhr additd, tas rîtatt by ibtaitig tr oit> ttttiiiitr 'Iii grattî
of carbontettt of ';aîla, .îil tIt tii> ii ht't 2:. gliîtst Of t~~ar it' ut citt
ttcid. P>our atit ecjiai cjttitity tif at ri t acl it atîi ;ut titi tîsîIlt
n iil ho atil.tviî t ii>', whiicit, iiat'.ow witit iî'ttoi, hattî>

jutiv'e, or atîter fr'tit t-xtrat> rs s''r3' il.it'o-

itsî WittIy.. If Y,,11x~, i tîî k yî,it h,iis %%liait-' atl ii
lialet votir tiglt iv-Ji thitetiu it ot iîtt k :rtid ivatt'r for a tiav or
îwvn. '1'ie hlidis Siîoîîditi Là k>l uit ;ittîy cii'ai, Sat i ttî">v
rittatil Ili soalp aitd bat>î ut ttiorctîtgIiiy lathiertîl atnd -Kulb>eà
rtît a soft liait briî.

Stiitit. NiiTt lo ritavi' >laîdrani .'t> ait i c.'i' , >t jailti.
att,. eN'ery ils>' bntshîrîg >'our iar andtî 'vaslt rt occaiîrtiily air a
wqsit 111î1.1i. freitt oite oîtîtce of bton.\ ait a stiitàl ih î>r>'c of camhrîtc'

ditsoivt'd tîtl a quarttt of boili rtg mVater ;tite iiatt' titit aleit-' artl bci
'.iîi'î mt arlt ivat>'r. t oitiiit Vuit' iarily itilici.tl i>'fort' usîi''g

sîty itair rcstorers
il à imty Wiir t.t -- A poast cai r r'ctva th ll'atIc t' iins loi fli-itî

titi Pîost lihg as a lettet'.

Zlie
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U SE THE ROYAL LEVIGATED
TOILET SOAP.

This BoOP 1. the hett ".r lir looci -o thl t aI.io.fou~tu lcont the PU11PST OILS. sl eoî. 0 y.. o
= ,aslo 1.î 101 w t. h, skia. Il te e-p.elii1Y ceo.-

àeo. te oPt. l& for the remoy.l or
Tan anud Freekie, fromn the o ktu.

BLOTOflIS, rlblPLE8i 4ND ALL OTI<R iîtrnonS

Leoclos tg Son,. WhIto aud pm, le.
Fer Zoms, 14M00. IL I. aueto tl 1000 other %&p~ lu th.

Market. IL 1. .18. hîttly rttommeDdei à r Barbuts', seoc
iaus aod oh.opoio.

TflIS8 SOAP IS TUfE CHEAPEsTI,

.. lcr mf SO t.r u ao..tted or set.., obtilc,
frocà <toi. aid hospilai.

&tI. pt'ou omet boxe.. dou f th tho oe or a mop
esih. e.g oR0.0o I .1 i. ho di.pe Ws«ab ýlh. l

rhCepo . io a 1. . ctro.
PrIre, larme Boxes, 501. sinîti floxe, 23C.

M!oisons Bank Coufrt,
196 Sr. JAue STREÉT, MONrtREAL.

DI1XON'SÉ

A RTIFEALHW ITHOàUT PLATES!
*wTf but four flim roots sf111 îveiniaf Ù& on the jawv in po'oper posi-

tion, ive capi tfi.ci ait eîotlre set of teeit to thesc roots, andl rje-toi-e
the 7noutit to its original iisefinless and bcauty ivithoiit the iisc of
a 1) a te._______ ___

Models showlng how the Toh.Crown and Bridgework are attached to the Tecth.

c":à

E- i

A.-Mouth wilh Roots prepared te receive Artificial Tetih. B.-Bnidg wth l'eîh ready to bc aitached
oo ets. C.-Reprcsenta the Teeth lirml 3d permnancntly cemented toe Iv o:.Oeca osiaeo

these Teeth the saine as upon saturaI .Teth D.-Gold crown put on a breken down molar ree:. and the
maisticating surface restored. E..-Root preparca fer crown. F.-'orelain crown for aitachoient ta root ef
Front Teoith which has been brolcn off, and arown restored wjthout the use ef a plate. G.-Root prepared
fer Crown.

Everything known to the Art oi Dentistry at more reasonable rates than the saine class
of work cea be procured elsewhere.

TELMPHONES:- Bell 3423.
P oderni 1026.

JOHN C. DIXON, Dental Expert,
6-' De-cc- 17(411T errace.

Late with the distinguislied specialists, Dr. T. B. Shefficld, D. H. E. Van Horne, New York.

The Medical Hall,.
(DRUO DEPARTMrkNT>

COLONIAL HousE,

if' now open and residy for businese.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
IPItIbIPTLY PIMPARUD

An inspection o! the MlODEL DiSPENsI.ÇG
DEPARTNIENT is invited.

MADAME IRELAND'S

16 fast becorning a NECESSITY as -wcIl as
a LUXUIIY. Ladies Iind it invaltiablo for
60ftcning tho Skilà, inîproving the Com».
plexion, and rentoving l3lernishes. Gentle-
men find it unsurpnssed for Slhnving.

Sold by ali Cliemistsa .nd Porfumeis, 25
cents per tablet, t;o cents per box (31 tabicts),
aiso in Sticks for Shaving.

CANADIAN DEPOTl:

2434 SI. Catherine Street, - hiONTREAL.
ENGLAND: 67 Queen's Road, BRIGHTON.

Bedding Patented for its Purity1

EVERY DESCRIIITION

Ilediiîg and XMattresses,
Br-ass and Iron fledsteads,

and Childi-en's Cots.

- W/SE PEOPLE, -

For. IEÂLTU'S SAXE, get tiorir Bed Peathers
I'URIFIEI aîîd dressed, and their MATIMESSES;
PURIFIFD anîd REMADE

At TOWNSHEND'S,
No. 1 Little St. A&ntoine Street, Corner

St. James Street ONLY.
BELL TELEPIIONE 1906.
FEDERÂL - *2224.

JOHN FAIR,

Temple ]Building, - - Montroal.

C ASOR- FLU ID
Re istezed-AdeUightfullyrefreshing rpaa
tienfor the hair. Should be ued dally. Keep.
thec scalp healthy, prevenas dandruif. promorethe irou th. A eet haî drslg for the
fam:IY. 25c. per tboule. r ir

H-ENRY R. GRAY, Chemlst,
122 St. Lawrence Main Street

CAMERAS for AM9ATEURS
NEW AND SE.COND-HAND.

ENSTIMUM~Oi and une «f bAREC ROOR frect to ail.

à mmr chance te buy nt frein 10 to, 25 per cent. below regular prices.
WrVite for particolars or any information dcsired in reference te
.PliotograFphy, or better still, call aud examine.

STAN~DARD DRY PLATE WORRS,
658 Cêaig Sret, mon~tret.

1l~j< ~BEEF EXTRACTS

'24'~ I Ç~ -~MEPELY STIMULANTS.

JOHNSTrON'S FLUUD'BEEF 1S A REAL FOOD-
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ALWAYS ORDER

S 14CD
la

CI
CD
L...

CINCER ALE, SODA WATER,
APPLE NECTAR, &c., &c.

;J. PICOT, PARIS, SOLE PRO RIETro.

ýLESSIVEj
MaEsard Water Soft.

SMakos White Olothes Whlter.
Maires Flannels Soft and Oleau.

'Makes Fruit Stains Vanlsh.
Maires Tin Like Silver.
Makes Paint Like New.
Maires Glassware Briliant.

SMaires Earthenware Sp)otleiss.
Makes Windows Like Crystal.

SMaires Baths and Sinks Clean
- and Bright.

cTHE ONLY ARTICLE THAT WILLS CLEAN ZINC.
For sale by Grocers and Druggists Evcrywhere.
S FACTORY IN MONTREAL.

SEVANS fi SONS, SOLE AGENTS,.

ICD

DRAPERIJ SOiVGNAG & G.,

140 ST. LAW~RENCE- MAlN STREET, c

MONTREAL.

1t>ftAVIu, S^% i,.nAc & Co undertakie aIl kînds.
c or& ýuh .s .ite. 't'an and Galv.inzred Sheet1
Iton Roosiiog also repair.ng. as oery nioderale prices.

Si,ciALTN- -rittitig ait and repairtng ho:tae
and %ieamr FuriiaCem

K . b U lIVI ILKIHAIY Lb~ ,3eîySet,

ALL STYLES 0F PHOTOS. THE VERY FINEST FINISH.

Childiren's Pictiires a Specialty.c

cm,

cz

Go

Fc.

o
C2

OUR $22.50 SOLID
QUARTERED OAK SIDEBOARD,

ril PlolihsIi tll il I itrgo 11 .P I Wor kms.
vni llaicterial c: fIiai t'rit.

652 <trîitig Street.

MOODIE, GRAHAM & CO.

* 2567 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Corner of NIai. Ka..

c MONTREAL.

FEOEIRAL TELEPHONE 12919.

BELL TCLEPHONE 4690.

j T àn '%Iotlier sencling la lier name tcîd
* aldr'con .1 Ifflia crird, %te will seoil

îusui :11111le týins of NestVés À?dîlk Food, sufi-
-ci.-nt fti'r unrii inieols. ieýtltls .ForA (x recilires
filie addl3iion of %%.lser only inail; siprle n.ri ion.

1)(-,tu. ailî safu:,t ii.: Il) Isuircc sInfîanhs
agàiî'us Snii1.111tr coin 1Lî~

Talk v îîh Nouir 1,11vuicin alscccî i.
THO05. LEEMING & CO.. Solea Agents.

25 St. Peter St., blontreal
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$3O~ Gu.urantccd eqjual se .iy four do.lar shoe imporird.00 King~ waf.shý,le foxiiig. soinJ sîock: threeF E A 1H E R S IO N S SH CE. c.,anadan nt S...s einafor a xpairr.çso

A. M. FEATHERSTON 1 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET & 2243 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL

GURD'E

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

MONTREAL.

~~RUPUd

Finest Sugar Syrups in 8 and 2 lb. tins; very superior
In purity, consistency and flavour; an excellent substitute
for buter, preserves, etc.

ERED

S PARIS
LUMPS.

Lump or Loaf Sugar of very finest quality in 5-1b. boxes.J

eu


